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I telephoned Lip. Nathan and inquired as to the amount of
money paid. lie stated the full 0200,000.00 ms paid; that it ras paid
last Tuesday night about 9:00 P. LI. near a snail torn about fifteen
miles from St. Paul, the name of which ras Zunbrota. The currency paid
v/as tlie sane as that for which Y7e have numbers at the present time.

On the return of the victim they left the hiding place early
in the morning and drove <2L1 day until about eight o’clock viien the victim
ras let out of the car on the outskirts of Rochester.

/ifter getting the information that Brener had been returned,
hr. ±*ath;n departed for the residence lmu got such preliminary information
as was possible, telephoned the Chief of Police at Rochester, aha then
telephoned the Associated Press and got out the stoiy about the three men
in the small car. He then called the Lirector, after which he called
Chief of Polic^fclh.ill. Loth Lahili an^-inl.aid arrived on the scene
and the secono cattle royal occurred. The first one ras in connection
with his effort spfcc talk with the kidnaped victim and the second one was
to try tc kee Jplnkaid fro^ being present during the interview. He
accused Kinkai* of being a publicity hound, which he denied. He also
informed kinkaid that they did not look upon a prosecutor as an investigator
and that he had no place there, but that finally kinkaid stayed. Mr. iMathan

states that during the conversation he informed Kinkaid and Bahill both

n

that it v.as our case and that re were in full charge, hr. hathan also
stated that young Breaer, the victim, made the statement that he had no
usefbr the Lovemment in this case and that his attitude was one of evasion.
I inquired \;hy and hr. A*athan stated he thought it ras because the fear of
God had been put into him and he thought that he could handle the police
but tin t his difficulty would be with the Federal Government as he knew
it rculd attempt to get all tlie facts, hr. Nathan stated that young Bremer
said this in a manner that could be interpreted as facetious, but hr. Nathan
thcuwlit there ras a foundation of seriousness in tlie statement, hr. Hathan
stated that he had later gone to the attorneys, who were close to the family,
and had informed then tliat if it became necessary the jjacrican public would
be notified tin t they rere avoiding aid; that it rculd, of course, hurt them
financially and otherwise and tliat although lie had not done this as yet he
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returned herewith the original letters to tkvCS X Harder Mystery ^V f
,.- *<

Ceee submitted hr |ow errtee*
" ,

There ie also trensaltted hereeith e photograph!* g
reprodaction of the snonyeous mote addressed to Ihe poeteseter
et Minneapolis to connection with the Ceee. :r *<* .**
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b&AJiJjiDuii FOR THB DIRECTOR

In connection with the information which PatJ^rowe claims
to have concerning the kidnapers of E-award. G # Bremer, Ilr.H&rvey

called and advised that Crowe was in his office and had been for
some time; that although his statement varied some from the one he
originally gave, he still contended that ne knew who the kidnapers
were, but refused to submit information relative to sane. He stated,
however, that he would submit this information if the Division
would stand his expense to Washington, permit him to give it
directly to At. Hoover, who in turn would telephone same to Mr.
Hathan in St. Paul in the prese ice of the private' detective.

Mr. Harvey was later advised by mr. Tolson that he should
endeavor to obtain the informati.n from hr. Crowe but that he
should advise him that Hr. Hoover v.as indisposed and not at his
office, but that he, Mr. Harvey, would be glad to accept any

information he had in connectijn with this case.

Respectfully,
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T55 Philadelphia Saving Fuad Building,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Director,
Division of Investigation,
TJ. S. Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

February 9, 1954.
i »

;

Unknown Subjects;
Heard G. Bremer-Yietlm.
Kidnaping.

Dear Sir:

J In accordance with telephonic request of Mr. Cowley, Pat
^Crowe was contactsd by Special Agent 7. F. McDevltt and appeared at* the

Philadelphia office. Mr. Crowe was requested to advise the identity of
the five individuals whom he alleged planned and executed the Bremer kid-

naping as indicated in letter dated January 90, 1934, from this offlee,

over the signature of Special Agent A. Schroeder*

Mr. Crowe first declined to divulge information as to the

identity of these individuals unless he could contact Mr. M. P. Sweeney
mentioned in letter of reference, who would in turn contact Bremer, Sr.,

and effect an understanding with the vietimt s father that Crowe would re-

ceive 5Jt of the ransom money recovered provided ransom Is paid to effect -

the victim's release. After much discussion Crowe agreed that he would

furnish the information in his possession as to the identity of the kid-

napers to the Director, at the Director's office, providing that Mr. McIntyre,

President Boosevelt'e Secretary, was present. He claimed that he was

acquainted with McIntyre and exhibited several letters to him over McIntyre's

.

signature.

I informed Crowe that the Division would not tolerate the

withholding of any Information and that he was placing himself in a serious

predicament by refusing to divulge information, inasmuch as a penalty is pro-

vided under the federal statutes for an individual failing to disclose infor-

mation in connection with a federal offense. Crowe said that he did not care

whether he lived another day and would welcome-going to Jail and this stato-

ment had no effect on him whatsoever. & -

I requested that he give definite advice as to the identity

and reputation of the alleged five kidnapers and he .said that o,ne wafe an

wx—deputy marshal from Missouri and a former convict.^-
^He*- sefused to dis-

close to me what particular offioe this foncer deputy U. S. Marshal served

with in Missouri* {’ j —
j
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Be said another member of the alleged kidnapera wae an ex-policeman and
1

saloon-keeper, formerly of Butte, Montanna, who now operates a ranch across
the Minnesota line in Sooth Dakota. He said that he believed the vietim
was held at this ranch. He said the others were stick-up men, one a ptf,
who was formerly in the automobile and real-estate business. As other two
were automobile thieves and payroll robbers. He refused to divulge any fur-
ther information as to their identity.

When requested to advise why he considered his information
authorities he recited that when the victim was about 12 years of age, while
Crowe was residing in Chicago, some of the same mob contacted Crowe and re-
quested that he enter a conspiracy with them to kidnap the Bremer boy. He
claimed that he refused to go through with this plan, further stating that
he believes anyone who would kidnap a child is a fool and stands a chance of
being lynohed. He stated also that when he was in Chicago about three years
ago he met two members of this gang and they endeavored to get him to Join
them in other ventures of this nature. He said they were all desperate men
and if there was a tip-off they would kill Bremer*

I informed him that the Division would not take Sweeney Into
its confidence and he stated that he had not seen Sweeney for a number of
years although he always believed Sweeney was an honest and upright person
and that is the reason he desired to take Sweeney in on the plan. He then
advised that he would be willing to turn the information in his possession
as to the Identity of the kidnapers over to Mr. Hathan if Hr. Nathan would

first approach the victim's father and obtain his assurance that <hrowe, in
the event ransom was paid, would receive of any of the ransom money re-
covered. He said that he could put his fingers on some of the kidnapers in
St. Paul, but that one arrest before the ransom money was paid would assure
death to Bremer. He also informed me that if I would call Mr. Nathan and

ask Hr. Hathan to contact Bremer, as stated above, he would then talk with

Hr. Nathan over the telephone and give him the information in his possession.

Crowe said that he has no money and is living at the Salva-

tion Headquarters in Philadelphia and does not receive enough food and

that the quarters are improperly heated and ventilated. He said that he

would not take a chance of giving out any information unless he was abso-

lutely assured from Bremer, Sr. that he would receive of the recovered

ransom money. Purther questioning failed to elicit any additional infor-

mation about the alleged kidnapers, Crowe persistently refusing to furnish

anymore information unless his terms as herein outlined have been complied

jith. The foregoing Information was furnished to Inepector Clegg and Hr.

Cowley of the Division.

I asked Crowe to think the matter over and to eall at the

Philadelphia office at 9:30 A. M., Monday, February 5, 1934. I will call

the Division, in accordance with Mr. Clegg's request, when Mr. Crowe ar-

rives.

clal Agent in Charge.
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Jtparinmrf of Justice

P. 0. Box # 987
Pittsburgh, Pa.

February 9, 1934

Director
Division of Investigation
D. S. Department of Justice
Washington, D. C.
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UNKNOWN SUBJECTS: -

KDIABD G.0BREMER - VICTIM t- c’ 10 liuh

KIDNAPING

&//

Dear Sir:

Confirming the information tdlephonically conveyed to
Assistant Director H. h. Clegg today, relative to this case, you are
advised that Ur. UonroeVLemon of 101 Xdgecliff Drive, Carnegie, Pa.,
called the Pittsburgh Division Office by telephone and stated that he
had just received information relative to this ease, which he believed
should be conveyed to the Division immediately.

£
Ur. Lemon was Interviewed by Special Agent D. DlLlllo

this office and stated that he has a daughter, a widow, Urs. Mary
'Schlifer, who is an attorney employed by the University of Pittsburgh
Law School, Chamber of Commerce Building, Pittsburgh, and who also
does research work for the Rockefeller Foundation.

Urs. Schlifer is friendly with one Robert lj^ownie , also
an attorney, Downle being associated in the practice of law with Edw.
G. (Bothwell, who maintains offices in the Commonwealth Building,
Pixtsburgh, Pa.

On January 27, 1934 an attorney named /Lynch of_Des\
Moines, Iowa, called at Bothwell's office and retained BothweliT to
appeal in the local courts in a case Involving the contesting of a
will. Botbwell did not know Lynch previously and had had no dealings

with him.

Lynch remined in Pittsburgh for three days and during

the course of his conversations with Bothwell, told him that he. Lynch,
had some clients who were kidnapers but that the authorities would
never "get anything on them". At this time he assured Bothwell that
young BREMER was alive and in the hands of the kidnapers and further
that he would be released as the kidnapers were carrying on nego-

COPIES
DBSTBOH^
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Bothwell is reported to bare been worrying about this
matter ewer since but would not place it in the hands of proper au-
thorities for the reason that he feared to so do would violate pro-
fessional confidence*

Lynch's statements were conveyed to Urs. Schlifer who
today advised her father of this matter. It is not believed that
this Information has been conveyed to anyone other than the four per-
sons named*

The substance of this information was conveyed by long
distance telephone to Ur. Blake at the St. Paul Office today*

SiTsIW
7-39
cc:St* Paul
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- I hm nednd telephonie advice fron 9m
Pnl offtee ef this Division that * repreeentative of this'*

4

\
-'•* /-

Division w permitted to talk pith Ir. Idverd fl^Brun 4&V
for a short ifno* '. fhay elalaod that Br« Brower aas rothar .- '5^ '

exhausted and aftar tha eoovarsatloa ha oas poroittad to root <
v'‘f •

'V
for tha go—lndor of tho day* ^ .. *.'.

•

V J-
^3r ^ -

/, v During tha ooursa of this ooovoroatlon, lr» hr—

r

- ;V.
:

,
claimed that aftar ha oas kidnaped ha oas driven all day la -*?<

- a s—11 oar and that tho traval aoatiaoed for too or throe ;-.' :: r- -v-

'+ hours tha following day* la oas hilndfoldad at tha ti— aad tv«*

also his ears ooro taped* they earrlod hia to aa unidentified
/ destination aad aftar too or throa days thay reaovod tho
“ ‘ ~ blindfolds during tho day providad ha ooold sit facing a nail'

' " ’

and look diroetly at tha otllf shleh ha claims ha did*

la atatas that ha sav no ou ohoa ha night identify*-
During tha tiae ha oas hald ha advisaa that ho oould hoar
autoaofailea indicating that ha oas probably near a highnay nod
oould haar ehlldrsats voioas la tha diatanea* la also heard

. >

an angina ohistlo and likewise heard a train atop* At sight ^ J ;t
. •;*...

. they oould put tape on his ears again* \M‘; v'A
':

bast night they put hia out of their ear at about
8*00 P*l* on the outskirts of Hochosier, Kianesota* They
had left their hiding place oerly in the corning* the kidnapers
obtained from Ir* Brener a promise that he oould not nay or do /

anything that oould gat tha story Into the norning papers aad
ha was required to stand without rsnoving his blindfold •' '~-j

>
'

.. for several ainutes until the car dlaappearod* Ee then renovod
'

; I*®*4** trom his eyas*
. V>

Ee sos told to taks's bum to Unnoapolis but thara oas ^

"

rS'* no bus availahlo so ho rods by train part of tha way to tho toon
'

of Zuahrota botoosn Boehestor and fit* Paul* Is then rods froa <

- 4 * '' - tunbrota to Unnoapolis ohera hs arrivsd Shortly aftar oldnight*
It pas stated that he oas ao—what sOrq aad atlff. -aa_a_reault

_

riuee bsotiom Ms incarceration* ? H - 5 *1 h <2. 12a
\ M A I L V O

;c9 _ ! . . It hea been learned that the reneoa money was paid
rcB f

n -
* xli»

i Tuesday night, February 6, 1934* at about 9^0^ ,, ^

0P^3 pbstbo»*w»e,>®
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Hr. ligN, the contact au, bad ban instructed to drive ton
certain destination where another autoeobile would be waiting
for hi*. Be got into this second sutoaoblle «od fbuad
side windows had bee* glased so that he would see but little %;y].T74*>f-"S'

except directly ahead. He was give* instructions .to foUew^^fe^^r’Vfv
a bus to the tow* of Zuabrota, near wbere .he received 'the'

headlight flash signal said he deposited the eoney along side V;.^,

the road. '••-••. >

I have Issued instructions to the St. Paul offioe to .•'tiii.'y..

pursue this aetter vigorously and aa keeping in dose personal /
1

touch with developments although It was considered advisable,
due to the alleged physical condition of Mr, Breaer, to peieit IV-v

hie to sleep for the reaainder of today. ' vO; -

'

Eeapectfully ,
•
r<

4 1 Edgar Hoover

J. *#* • .V*,/ v ; * • -
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LB.JDKAHDUM FOR Till DIRECTOR

-

Mrs .VfcLefe^/talled again last night and stated
that her informant-4HVrell had just called her from New York
and advised that Bremer was being held between Montreal and
Albdrta, Canada, and that with him were the individuals

j/barbo ana^lorrissey who, he has previously stated, are in-
volved in the Lindbergh case. He stated further that Mr,
i4agee, the contact man in the Bremer case, was keeping in
touch with^lice, one of the Bremer kidnapers, at 931 Cecilia
Street, Sioux Falls, Iowa. This information has previously
been given to *4r. Nathan at £t. Paul, She stated that the
informant still contends that if the Bremers pay the ransom money
Bre.r.er will not be returned. Mrs. McLean staged that the
informant was enxious to have all people visiting Montreal and
Alberta and points in between during the last three weeks
arrested as suspects in the Bremer case.
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llrs. ““c-^ean was enxious to have the Canadian Mounted
Police notified in this case to conduct investigation at
those points.

Respectfully,

zaaooxprzt)
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MR. NATHAN—
Vr. TOLSON
ViR. CLFOQ.m!^
^Tf.'^eWLEY _•
MR. TOWARDS..
MR. ?GAN
MR. QUINN

I MR. LISTER ..

February 2, 1934J k,p. locks
I MR. RORER.M.

MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR,

si

y In connection with the /.nformetion submitted by Mrs.
CvicLean to the effect that Gordon®Alcorn was with Bremer in
Montreal, Canada, and that DrJ^onaon was also in Montreal to
obtain possession of some of the^ransom money in the Bremer
case. Agent Sisk of the hew York City office called and adyised
that Dr* Condon i/as in Hew York yesterday and today.

I have called Mrs. McLean* s residence and was advised
that she would not be in until 5*30, at which time I will call
again and advise her of the fact that Alcorn has been in Chicago
for a considerable length of time and that Dr. Condon is in
liew York City.

4 Respectfully,

SD
*xsa> 11.6.1 4 !
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JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR

Eft. NATHAN
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J0. C.

February S, 1934*

TOLSON
6UOG...
OWLEY ^

DIR. EDWARDC

MR. «OaN—
MR. QUINN

MB. LESTER

MR. LOCKE
MR. ROflfcR

lUI.IQJUu^DU:.! FOR THE L-lFclCTCR,

Mr. Nathan telephoned and said he had just returned from the
Bremer residence and had cuite a battle tc get a statement; that they had
claimed that Bremer v;as too veal: and exhausted but finally agreed for him to
talk with Bremer for five minutes but in consideration of a promise tc
permit Bremer to sleep for the remainder of the day, he talked for about an
hour but that he told does not seem to help very much.

The victim, Bremer, claims that he was driven all day in the
kidnapers* car and for two or three hours later. He was blindfolded and also
his ears were taped. After two or three days they would take the blindfolds
off during the day, provided he would sit next to a wall and look directly
at the wall, which he did. He claims that he heard an engine and whistles
and a train stop. He heard automobiles, indicating he was near a highway
and he heard childrens voices in the distance. His ears were taped at night.
Last night they out him out of their car at S:00 P. M. at Rochester, Minnesota,
and obtained from him a promise not tc say or do anything until he could count
fifteen, and he obeyed this command, with plenty to spare. He also promised
to say nothing that would get the story in the morning papers, i-h'ter the
automobile had had time to get out of sight he removed the bandage and threw
it on the ground. He was told to take the bus, but there was nc bus. He,
therefore, tool: a train part of the way tc a place called Laiibrosa, or some
similar n^xie, and then tool: the bus the remainder of the way to Minneapolis
and arrived at Minneapolis shortly' after midnight.

t*
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pretending.
Bremer is in pretty bad shape but not as bad as they are

He is a little sore and stiff.

Agent in Charge Hanni, ilgent in Charge Blake and the contact

pay-off roan, Magee, have driven to the town Lambrosa, about $0 miles away,

v.ith cameras tc study all possible evidence and to get the bandage or

whatever it was that was thrown av;ay. All of the kidnaping letters have been

gotten together and are being sent into the Laboratoiy.

From Magee it was learned that in the final instructions the

contact mn was required tv drive to a certain destination where another

automobile would be waiting. He got in that automobile but the side window's

were glazed so that he could see but little. He was given instructions tc

follow the bus to this town of Lambrosa, where he was then, si, nailed with

headlights and he then deposited the money along the roadi •"* ^

^
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The cur in T±iich Magee rode until the mon^y was deposited
has been powdered for fingerprints and the local fingerprint man stated
that they have obtained one pretty good latent print, which will be sent
in, l

-
i

Brener will stay in bed the remainder of the day..

I have called Llr. Nathan 1 s attention to the extortion note
sent to the Fords and he stated that Conroy had telephoned him; that
Special Agent Erennan had gone to F^ochester, Minnesota and there had
found that no one had called in person to attach the stamps to the letter;
that they had been mailed and that the stamps had been sent with a
typewritten note with instructions that the stamps be affixed to the
letter, and they are sending in the note. The letter transmitting the
stamps was mailed at a Failway *ost Office. They are trying to locate
the mail clerk on duty at that time.

iir. Nathan said that nothing was needed in the way of
equipment or men at the present time and that he rill let the Division
know if anything is needed; that they are working on everything that they
have but are under obligations tc permit Bremer to get some rest.
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MR. NATHAN.
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MR. LOCKE
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diUORAIiDO^ FOR THE DIRECTOR.

tiGucLean

>..yi

Mrs McLean called last night and stated that her informant
had just called and advised that Bremer was being held by Gordon^Alcorn
in a lumber camp just outside of Montreal. Canada, and that there were
'two lumber camps in tha „ vicinity but the informant did not know in
which one Bremer was being held; that the yeoman who signs herself as
"Alice" was located at 931 Cecelia Street, Sioux City, Iowa; that all
communications are taking place between "Alice" and this house; that
"Alice" is the name of the woman who sighed the advertisement in one
of the papers; that this house is\lopcted in a foreign part of the city
and very dangerous location; thatjuondon has gone to Montreal to collect
some of the ransom money in the Bremer case.

Mrs. McLean was advised that £ankey had been located in Chicago
and she stated that she so advised the informant who stated that he knew
Sankey was traveling between Chicago and St* Paul. This information was
conveyed to Mr. Nathan at St. Paul and New York was requested to dis-
creetly determine where Condon is at the present time. It is recalled,
however, that recent nev/spapers have indicated that Condon has been in
Montreal where he has examined photographs of a number of criminals,
in an effort to identify the kidnapers of the Lindbergh baby.

I also talked with Agent *£eery at New York yesterday afternoon
for any information they had obtained concerning the statement which the
informant Farrell had made to firs. McLean and was advised that JohnyBarbo,
who the informant claims is the principal kidnaper, was the caretaker of
the Graylock Camp in Massachusetts for five years up until May, 1925;
that he subsequently became janitor of a rooming house at 133 West 84th
Street, where the informant Farrell lived at one time; that Barbo left
this apartment house during the nfconth of March, 1932, after having em-
bezzled £72.00 of the rent money.* The informant claims that he cut
the hair of the\Lindbergh baby at Camp Graylock on March 16, 1932, in a

ncabin of Herman*.-ason.

The Boston office had determined that one Earl Scott, the care-
taker, vt.s living in this cottage at that time and denied that there were
any children at the camp during that month. Scott is not caretaker at the
present time and is considered a reliable and responsible person. The

informant also stated that it was the caretaker 1 s baby which was exhumed

and left as the Lindbergh baby# It was developed that the caretaker had

no children at that time#
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Memo for the Dir -2- 2/2/34

This information was also given to firs. McLean, who seemed
very enthused over the fact that there was such an individual as Barbo
and a Graylock Camp in Massachusetts. The Hev; York City office was
requested to locate Barbo and interview him carefully. Mrs. McLean
is very concerned over the Bremer kidnaping case and wanted to know
if there was anything possible she could do in the matter. She also
wanted to know if I thought Gaston B.llieans could help in this situation.
I told her that, Means being in the penitentiary at the time, I did not
believe he would be able to assist either her or the Division.

Respectfully,
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/e halieTad this robbojy to hare haaa perpetrated hgr /aak Uatai, v£K'*.
Ideal # Xarl HaftMhaa, Adloph Dan* and ©Aar persona, bawee

v,. «bo had associated adth Aim. Be had wry litfia laformtloa ©boat
: MeMshaa and iaaooa hat alatad that they ear# ©rasetad «tb falter Daltrllfc,

•£&£' '•» aa ©scape fxon the Indiana Stats P«altontier?, *to fee elA Gates at tha y ]

~.y Una tha latter aaa kl11ad in Chisago not loag ©go. he aaa guaattonad ahod'^y
a (ttaMy* chart ©hioh .aaa abandoned Vy A* persona Ao robbed tha Viral

'&$&&?-'£
. Bteta Beak at Holland, Michigan, and expresaad Ignorant# ©f haring'heart

4f such ©hart. 8* raa asked Mo, ©at *f the mas )santlanatt ©oalt
1 hare typed Ale ©hart sad stated that It MiAt Bare been A© a©*fc of ©1A^-^Mv-m:uf, ’ittuta* or Bosel, He stated that he aha mot derUlnVit Aat he

Ijfiehlgaa, Jones stated Aat although A had • pool tire information, h©
.hellerad Aia robbojy A hare haaa perpetrated hjr /eek tietee, BmiaV^Sx
•IM^nd A.al air IM 1 UImV * I - —J - - 1 ~
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"'1© la reoalpt ©f • ©opr of A© letter dated fabruary t, lied' addressed

the St* Paul Offiaa outllalng Aa Interview elA Mrs* Oatharlha AHyj-v/\;
T;;

Ufa af George "Madhine 000" Kelly. <
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P. P«rmr vt ^nfrratigatum

jBtpsrtntnl of Jnfiitt

Room 1403
370 Lexington venue

New York, N.Y.

GJS:PB February 9, 1934.

7-120

0b

Director,
Division of Investigation f

Ue S. Department of Justice,
Washington, D.C*

Re: UNKNOWN SUBJECTS*
EDWARD G* <rBREMER — VICTIM*
Kidnaping*

Dear Sir:

There are enclosed herewith original two-page
letter end envelope postmarked Brooklyn, N*Y*, January
31, 1934, 7:30 p*m*, addressed to Adolph Bremer, /

St* Paul, Minn*, on the letter head of the James wU
Power Democratic Club, Inc., and signed Janes M*^owera,
attempting to extort an unspecified sun of money from
Bremer through an implied threat of danger to Edward
G. Bremer*

This letter was forwarded to this office from
the Division office at St* Paul with a request that
Mr. Power be interviewed* It has undoubtedly been
handled by many persons, it having been handled hy
Special Agents Bruce Nathan andGeorge J* Starr of this
office and presumably by various persons at St* Paul*

The letter is being sutmltted for a general
laboratory examination* The investigation made by
the New York office is being covered by an investiga-
tive report*

°Encl

Very truly yours.

Special Agent in Charge^ yipr' *'•'

closures - £

CC r St. Paul

FEB 1 6 1934

r”7:0fl

FE6 12 1934

f^TlCE

7
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Jg*,1*. Division** Invsstlgation,.*. 8. pspartasnt of Jtastioo, St, %&!•: ID, A**;
suppllsd this 6fries fit)} Infornstloh to ths’sffset that possibly w7*5&sit<ta%

driest St. Lou Ur , Ijii migh* t# Involved is.ihf kidnaping tf ihs^ttctls^V
yi*r*&* 7b¥.i;sttsrs •ni^tiiigjf»a ofo|i nnd^r^-daii^of
*»d £&usry i*, 1&34 eovrf>tfc».

liaWvo *U*at&n, ssttiq* gtertk
< ttoa^itMuoM to dnis-/viHr •. .-&4L f «" iifo<U2P«lfil& JZb&Std&'.r -nsifcf&oj*?

dated faimaly JM5# 1934 fequeatlag edrida concerning .feifoi* theowncre
bo mot write in Them vacs*

RECORDED AND INDEXED:

FORWARDED:

COPIES OP THIS REPORT FURNISHED TDl
CHECKED OFF;

3 Division - R3SIST3R3D
3 St. Paul
S St. Louis
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llyhbtalaed Pira* V1«t at.

fiMD

I®5

ownership *f 193S Missouri llaenae f29-346, tha bans CMy tflvials*

-

Offiaa >• likewise on the sans data tequsstod, hy rl»* ; to iaaarta'ia^^^-S^.'ff,;-.
-

tha neoassary Information from tha Autanoblls Bsglstratlon Bureau
tha Stata of Missouri at Jaffarson City, *o.s mad iaatrfttt^3to adfiao "»

.* V-. 4-%.|,, * Wlf OOOVVVSX'/ iAiViMtiUH IfW WIW AUIWOV1AV »•&* M* l*VM VtU^M ^

tha Stato of Missouri at Jafforaon City, Jte." and inatp^tat;^ adnao^e^fcC
: “V tha *t. Pool Siviolon affia# direot, howsvor, tha information obtai®t^M;»/

^a" >, indiaatefl feilrn lieenss had Wan issuad ta Soaa BragghluBnn/'ssifi, /^WS^S^/
•••/ Hartford Jt„ «t.iM^ **- ** •••»«« ^-*v- ^rfa—^aA^JM^ar^/V-

.

: Sadan. motor #B-dOUB«
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r*C*3=TSSA*-

<fiM *
*»a >mn lifiiA t#JtoM lr«ug®tonBiin/Ml^£

of thla offioa leaned i ataly oon- ;

duotad datallad lnvsatlgation concerning tha lasuanea efanidlicenoa
Plata to Rosa Brouggsnmann, aa raflaotad is a lattar direotedby thla
offlop %o .tha _$t,..Paul JJlTlaiop offioa jn.January 81,
a-«ru '.*

. .V -*'-r — .-
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TTpon raaalpt of thf lattar from tha St
- Offioa undo* data of ^January 88, 1934, >aquaatlng that various i*-
;% oorraatly spalled words aat forth thsraln ha hhsekOd with any prlttin
' r\ iMtiHBti of Bill toita atlerae ai^t ha Ibmlnl with; amr ik®iaai

‘

dooaaanta of aubjaeta at largo ahd might ha fnvolrad with any ndtflrlouav'/
5
*??*

1 ^ v

feang or any kidnaping oaaaa, tha at. Louia Diriaion offioa filaa, par- yi,
1

?.',;."

tieularly axtortion and kidnaping eaaaa, para ehaekad In datall, .tha

aubatanea of ohloh la alao aat forth In tha lottar direotad to
»t. Paul SlylaloB Offioa by tha at. loulo offioa mndar data of

'

'*5r
. ^ Cf-; j-; Laadar^^'poatAarkad at 3t, Xoula, ^o, oh January ®0, 1834 addroaaM

'

'•H'i; ,Vr.' 'Odolyh Bramar;* 8t. ' Foul, 'ldna. inatruetad that Ur. ^dolph Hramar
.kHii^'iragidWr \i tha BoWl statlaf, at. toula, Mb., usdar thh nano of Harold";

B. Harlan and aaalt Inatruotlona, ha alao balng requeated to hare In hla
poaaaaalon the $800,000.00 In currency, as rafleetad by said latter. It
ie further noted that Mr. Adolph Brener was Instructed to be st the
Hotel Statler on taahlngton Avenue In St. Louis on Tuesday, February 6,
1931, at which time he would receive a telephone eall.
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B ;.r«f Harold S/ H«rlin for 4h4 piiirpoa« af ••o«rUlal»* wllwir
v :
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'teiephbW ealla had bean received for auto ah Individual At
.thla ttto #

toito *rt
Agent 8. O. Maynorregietered at the gotel Station under

- W -‘
v "Harold *• Tlarlan.belng assigned to roon f1827. c At .the tiM *f •

'

w-uw 4 .•-**:-

Mayno

r

f s registration ha serried tha necessary luggage* crritlai at
•aid total toy taxioab. Agent lfaynor was Instructed that should ha
eelve a call that tha lndl^iduale oomnunioatlng with hlh shouldbe •

adriaad ha vaa not Mr. Adolph Brener but that ha eraa h personal Triend' ' >/'. /¥X
and representative of Ur. Breaaranfl Me willing to Wat tha alleged f:v.\ 'L~ja£_,

kidnapers, aa stated by than,' and>1 also lnapositioa td Wat any
agreement ableh they desired to offoot. Agent Uaynor *aa alao Instruct^
ad to advise tha aliagad kldnapars,ln tha event they oomunlcated with y'y^.vV

.

hln, that no one other than hlmaelf and Ifr.Adclph Brewjr*wera’ 'aware
^''‘

• 1

of tha negotiations than pending In this oonnaetloa. , ,, -u; -
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— the tine .agent Maynor registered at the Motel-atatlar^^ti^y.v-
Special Agent Oaorge J. dross of this office aausad to ha placed la
the 8t. Louie Poet-Dispatch newspaper the following ltasi In the Personal
colunni

This Item was placed for a period of two daya and a eopy of that appear--..ijcjfrV'

log in tha paper on February 8, 1954 la attached to the aoplaa ef thla '
- :;V

report directed to the piuigl«»,"j£ .'
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8inulteneoue!y with the ragletretion of Agent Wynor at ,thla^--_.,.,^V.

hotel, arrengenenta ware aiada with Ohiaf ef DetactlTea Oarroli»
Louie Metropolitan Police papt., to aasiat thla offloa In tha.lnatapt v
lnvaatlgetlon wharaupoh ha aealgned datoctiTaa.Hlaut < UuTphy and Albert
Datart* Wrgt. tannath Maffi.lre ing Uartia Oliffa, idW ebon thla AffiW SS
haa worked vp6 prcTloua occasions And .found to be hlgbly Oonpatant and ,'^*!^^-;^.
•atlafactory* Two offlcara conoaalad tberaaalTaa %h a rooa aeroea !tha'^;v^;'

t
$y?vAv.'

hall ef that 00oupled by gpaelal Agent JR. 0. Maynor and awaited a aoinaihl^^ .

cation from the alleged kidnapers. Special Agent Maynor of thla office - •

and two dateotlwaa of tha St. Louis Metropolitan Police Dept. Mre on dnty
at tha Botal statler twenty-four hours a day and the agents assigned to
tha St. Louis Liwlaion office kept in close touch with headquarters for
the purpose of being available should any word from the alleged kidnapers
he reoeived.
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tab-ted the 99u{hveste*A ?eil felejhohi fp* «f _

pt h*Tl Ug -mnr '«U<5 »U telephone $aili mete to 4be Hotel j&|4>leyjr par*
»>, UcularXymooo #1997, ipnedieffty traoed^however, Jneaiuoh
s /!indlvidu»la having tbs aolepoverto effer'thlBeooperaiion trard'tth^«

Boole, Ark, such an nrrageaSnt was sot
'

poaalble,-(he

lobby of the hotel for the purpose of. effeeting^the apprehension
anyone shb might oall at the Clerk’s desk meking inqulry^er *

‘possessing the suthorltyto ohook oil telephone eella to the Hotel
might return to the eity.

Y
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* Fbe shore *ctivi|ie supers continued ^n^twenty-four hour par
.
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\.^' v..r i; day heels until\3i00 P, M. on February 9, 1934 at phlch time the sa

STtaS*
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Biscontlnued lpaanieh as the boob edition of all of the St. Louis papers

h.l

serried headlines to 'the effect that thevlctlnof this ease had. beta L\'.

V, reldased at Rocbeater,’\ Winn. at about 8f00 P. !tl«, February 1934,
bsipg apparent that la the eyent the extortionists responsible for the F
letter riiieh gave rise to thle investigation noted the release of Vietim^- ^ _

-

Bremer no further efforts would be made to eonteo( Harold F. Harlan at >'^
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:
JT

/«2»:

3
4.-

a—**’... ... watch at this hotel arrangaoents were node with the hotel authorities 36
Vi '- ' lenadlately notify the 8t. loule Division office and also the St, Louis *4^f -

.

y't Hwtropolltan _J>ol1 oa Sept. In the event anyone thereafter Inquired oy called
‘ ^

Jtp* Harold B. Harlan,' also Instructing said hotel author1tle»‘40.adr ^
' .^laa enjr such indlvlduals whomlgbt cell thatHerold‘F.Harlan was" re-..’

The original ransom note forwarded to thla offlee by the 8t«

Paul Division offlee attached to the reference letter was "dusted" and
subjected to iodine fumes in an effort to bring out' any latent finger*
prints, however, this process was unproductive. It la probable that the

- 4 -

nt>
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: 6$i» J&ul Diyialoa Office likewise nuljfeptad this
'!&,v .

-

•

,

£jprooa*s foy tha purpose, of bringing f** latent ffngerjoints*
..4‘i^--C-^*ok as tba lattarwaa pegtaarksd $t. Xjtalm,

Id tha avianVfingerprints oould 'bi^bteinad thsfafVoB a'°dhaek

^ tha releam of vietin Brensn, Special Agent George X, Gross of 'thlai

* office conferred with Acting. Post Office .Xnspeotf*) la. Charge
.‘'Ikyet, advised ile tf tbe’ receipt of the fnneom note fkoai lhe

r
allegad.;'i^<p

'

kidnapere, eeekintf.hisdld la In effort to,4eeex$ain Identity
‘ the writer thereof, at tdiiob ^ine Mr* Vayir advlaad thatit wila^lfBf

~

'* possible to ascertain* the ,writer thereof from ear eouroe, Vat that hii *j-
- office mold advise this offlea Immediately ihould they obtain any in-
formation ihleh talght'jJoeal'bly'TbdleetAfhewflter of the eelJextortloa
note* ' > - -

'

i: • •• :. V r • V- *
.

v;:‘ •.

;

-

V v
.

The original extortion letter, together with the envelope
,

as '"forwarded to the St. Louie Dirialon offloa byihedt. Paul Division

m P”

offloe, ia herewith transmitted *“ **“ «*-«-*— -- 4 - :

'

-taranca latter.* ., 'S--
* v_' ,, y

J»s'**'
.

'i^ .
,•• jfc \ The handwriting ^peering in tkielftter paa been ahacked *’>3^V3-

'
:

v with written doousents generally appearing ln tha .lt. Louis ttvlidoe^“.v^£%'
-/* office files, however, the lane waa not found. to correspond with the.' .1

<• ‘ handwriting in any aueh dooument«*V;.^N-i-^^'^/s^i.'^?^ ^3^;^ v^^‘f
<^?^’K,7;:

'

•• di*1* referring to the referenda letter and particularly <|fr p*3.^f?C!
that portion thereof requeating deiaiiai Inwaatlgation it Farnor Olty,;^.^t^
Til., in connection with an original letter d*t*d January *1, 1954,

vr? :i'vi
-V

front doorbell rang and immediately be endeavored to talk with the indl*
viduel ringing the doorbell through a e peeking tube, however, no one

answered him whereupon he Immediately went to the front door of hla hono
and opened the screen door in order to ascertain whether anyone was on
the front porch of hie hone, at vhleh time a latter dropped from the screen
door.

T
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0 0

r&Ys ...,
$pp*aa

%jF&W/ieb9 •oT.lop. of ihib laittar Baxa "father Uohaff" and that tba.'tnwiiopdj^
was *ad* of ordinary whit* paper.ef average (1m andJH£*-lapUr

rr^'^-% tained therein was ’ written an a" typejiritor on tait* -« ijuMj'

ttniah conalatiiig of .»' alaglt aheat.fathar Bailiff th*n*t«ted
<%.K- V'

"

; '

'Agent ' Norria tbit about t«o d«]n after the rastlyt of the lattat -fco i'*
‘ burned th* aaae In hi* furnace, in view of whioh it was not availdbla^'f

tar th* examination of Agent Borrl a, however, h* retail* exactly th*
content* of Mid letter, father Bchaffgave *• hi* fatton tar deatrojjr-

in* the letter that he feared for hi* Own oofftjr#^' • :
‘j"

- .v^ '.

*V-

• jv-? >•' •
*'

•
^ • >r •*

' Agent Beirl a wee .then adriaed by' father’ Sehaff that he
w&m *

v~-*

written • latter to Mr, Adolph Brener to console him, however, thaiha,r.
father Sehaff, did not dealr* to go to Bt.Paul tat would
%le trip would In iny way help In the ‘ return of the Viotia of thl*
eaae* father Sebaff atatad further that he told llr. Adolph Brener in
thla letter not to reveal the fact that be' had received the letter fron’ /

father Sehaff ..to. _thq .polio**... from the ebearvatloa end interview «f
"Agent Borrla with father Sehaff the letter *pp*M*d to be very mah dla-r

turbed because of the fast thla Information hed. eom* into tha hand* of
thi* Division

vsw . ygv

M.
r~ -

-***/

TO

ma " ha dictated th* following letter whiohh* alleged bad bean received hsfVw isv
bin, -a* indicated above i ; :-

;*llyou. ' oo to 8t, i*ewl« . I Wow
'

yta 'frori *

ie, Oklahoma. Too buried my father. You know about
'vb?. ;V' f *®° ** I toll

: Hartjhorn*

t-7 -J

•a to the tine and place where h* *00 to nebV th* kidnaper*, however,‘'at;'^^-.^
.

•

first father Sehaff refused to:rev*al thl* inf(»•nation. After oonaidett^;^^^--'..''

able discuss ion' he atatad he was to neat the lddnapars at tha Cathedral 1

in St. Pauli that the exact meeting place was to b* in one of the chapel*

of the Cathedral and the moating waa to taka place within tvo weeks.
Thereafter father Sehaff etated to agent Korrie that the above quoted
letter also contained the following:

"Will tell you what to do when you get there. Must go in
tvo weeks"

• 6 • CX T
L \

”
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o

tsrTZt

AdblpB ’Brator and

v,
P- ?-;"•; .rieed he he» to 14m u to *ho wrote «hl* letter} that tear* «•» *Vnrt m*
'Z'i '>

7

8000 fanIlls i* Ms Hartahorse, Okie. pariah, together with the six

aisslona ha operated in Oklahoma, and, therefore, the reference

writer of the shore quoted letter to the~hurls} of Ijleifather

£:• l* '• •* ssrjrwWCV -•*" •“** - •'• **’

" ?•.£*• 7- !'

v*‘. ' '

4 /
**. ,r

*<•:.-

>jO ; >

r^-' & .-PSA /^x ;.-
.

<

Afifr i discussion 6f ths oontsnts of the Tetter Esther idhaff ,

•ppeered to Agent Korrls to be eery such eonfueed end repeatedly

ehangee It bis erlgitel -lltUtloi of •lil -lsttttn - -lb bleo stated fee-Tull

becocs ill ss e result of the receipt of tbe letter end felt he ess in

crest danger and feared he night be kidnaped and killed if anyone else

learned of thla matter; further. If he eere not required to go to Si*

y

Paul It ibuld be leas dangerous fear him 4nd"the Ulsged ltldnspers boult
know that, be hisd

'/ *\-*h * r/-. ;< $* \r, • •;

.- -P
r**

:

&PP? ; Sontinoed
quain tad with an/ Members of -the Bramer family and Ins no tot in mlndahjp
ha would euapeot of tha trine of kidnaping} thathe has gone through \7y
St. Paul bn several ooesalons hut haa oarer atopped there over night and
no mention mi nade in tha latter as to where ha should stay in St* Paul}

--
-,r .1 7, 1871, and localgrated to the United States at the age of 18, being or-

dained aa a Catholic priest at St. Louis, Mo. in 1809 when ha *ae assigned
to the Hartshorns, Okie, pariah. He remained In Hertshorne for ten /ears,
at whleh time he oame to Illinois and has served In nan/ towns In Illinois,
coning to Farcer City, 111. in J^arch of 1938 from Sprlngralley, 111. Ha
stated that h la perishonars at Kartehorne, Okie, were Italians, Polish,
Russian and Amor loans.

- 7 - > O



' J
'

;• < “*>< - -r . .

*

*k
'<

,'fX -? \ .-V* '**- • • /viv^-r< ^
f -‘i.

"'-

^7" *•**•* sehwff Itf* thM•horw^Wt ;‘^w«ir.jBilu|ff il|p *

ttat ' th* occupation hie. parishioners in Jbrtshorne, {tata*'And

'iAi; Sprlngvalley, HI. was that of miners ' and |l»t jaany :»f .'tto
»:

'

i&ZJzif'&'-i*nt. batik and forth between these twO pbinf**
•

ffcobW ba noted
1

T:Y -\

Farner City, lU.lse malt town herlng 'b Fopoiatlq*
$. &*.? personal that . Father 8ohaff baa about; fifty families la hie Farmer *"•

*;;•• city pariah, praotloally all of fees '•*•" *•

'

0* ‘.

5U*3k.

S’..** •*.

Itloally all of dhea ora
-

•*•

Tathar Sohaff furthar edvlset Agent on Fa fSWg ; •V/. ^d, 1934 ha noted tab autoaioblled, one Uodga en^bneBulck,
1

|oth ..•adana^’^.'i-
S;

. Jt. 'jerked,in front of ,hi a h««o and -that there aere three men 1* one .far .;

v and tour nan la the other, however, he did met Obtain Ike'Jllee&M %
number on either ear or a description of anyone of the men, Be la-
elsted that tbeet aatomobllaa ramalnad ahare parkedfor.Vshort

*

end then departed, einoe ahioh tine be has not eeen either. It would
^ >

'

V be well to note that Father Sehaff la deeply eoncerned about his on
.

well being and during his questioning by agent Morris hla habitation
’

*»«****;*.* •*.• waa very notioeeble*^^'^^:*?- .yje'r /ty
'?-*'• ^ *" •»Wv ,vr V. ^ r-bT*?k '4i*v& ',v\.

iy,T j-- ' *> 5 At tha tine It la questionable aa to whathar FatherJiehatf &.£&&£:
'eotuslly received ,sueh e letter ea quoted hy bin early.in thle report; -'W

i? ¥y:
ki+

'•'/

•

^

v#!4 ^||f©« requeated in the reference lettar,‘the original lfttd^^^^ji'
5^ V of Father sehaff dlraetad to Mr, Adolph Brener la being trananitted

.to 'V -v iN'-''
,v

• v. .

:fej; y
tbe Division with their ooplee of thle report1*^*1 Y *X

i*v' ^7 v ?|571 ?*i#?: r/W • f* »v^ -

-
.' r a

,^
4 -.^v - r?

* *
‘-if*

* "

w ^ viWl* i ,

V>v-i'.V« t
^ - .

Reference le eleo node et thle tue to the letter ensue

^

from the St. Louie Division offloe on January T? . 1934 eheraln lnfor-
notion supplied by Mr, Paul Laidlay,-3eD0^Taalilngto'n Ava’, , st» loulo^'ffv *

5^,'

concerning one Frank Robinson, allaa Frank^yohnara ( end. wife
f
Nlldrod

^
‘

,

^ '-My'" Fohnion, haa Mildred Jarva, formerly of 8t* F***! • Minn, ,'la _aet ivj&
V&W Va®d 1» addi tlos thereto it la atated that Br. Laldl8j has again bailed

'. •; •_' ot the St. Louie Division office end advised that on January £8,1934 •

id nado inquiry. nt
s
the home of Frank Robln»on end aaeartalnad "ha.

:

yyyyy *°t there*.; Mr* Leidley haa now ndvleod that it haa, developed' that Freaky'j?"

/

V'.v'-V 'f I . Rohlnaon fa not from St, Paul, Minn, but. ^qni ifiLonaapolla,' Uian, { and...it .-

'

probably well-known at that point, ’
• •

*
-

1

•J
x'\

'«

* •

.

y' «

^ v.v ; i
-4r

Mr. Laid ley advised that he resides at 3880 Washington Ave.,
is an insuranoe broker, and real eatata operator, and waa formerly
associated with the American National lr.su ran oo Co, and now with the
Central States Insurance Co,, adding he waa acquainted with VT. Roderick
of the Internal Revenue Bureau, St, Louie , and also Mr, Joe Qohrader,

a deputy sheriff, Belleville, 111,
- 8 -
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Room 1403, 370 Lexington ive.

,

Rev York City, N.Y.

Birector,
Division of Investigation
U.S.Department of Justice
Washington, D.C.

^ p3)S

FEB 1 2 334 ftff

Dear Sir: RE: UNKNOWN SUBJECTS;
EDWARD G*--*BREMER, Victim

Kidnaping

Reference is made to my lett^f dated January 29th, 1934 addressed
to the Division con cerning /the 3 X letters referred to by Lou

ft
edemar, Reporter for the 1 YORK WORLD-TELEGRAM as being, identical

with the handwriting in the letter addressed to the Postmaster at
Minneapolis, Minn# in connection with the above entitled matter.

I advised Mr. Wedemar today as to the report, of the handwriting
expert in our Criminal Laboratory, informing him that the hand-
writing in the 3 X letters was not found to be identical with
the handwriting in the letter addressed on the Union Mission
stationery.

Mr. Wedemar stated that he had submitted the handwriting to an
allegedly competent and well-known handwriting expert who,
as related heretofore, had found a similarity in the handwriting.
Mr. Wedemar inferred, however, that our expert who examined the
handwriting was evidentihr not very good; though he did state
that the letters in thdjMozinski murder case at Qpeens reflected
five or six different types of handwriting and it is possible that
all types had not been referred to the Division.

Attached hereto is a copy of a letter received this morning from
Lou Wedemar dated February 8, 1934 reflecting the similarity
which he finds in the 3 X murder letters and the letters in the
Lindbergh Kidnaping case*



t

February 8, 1934

Frank I. Fay
U. S. D. I.

370 Lexington Ave,
Mew York City

Dear Frank:—

By telephone I have given you haphazard information on the Bremer, Lind-

bergh and 3»I easea, which must have sounded like trying to solive a crime

by liepathy. This is to make it a little clearer.

On March 14, 1933, two weeks after the Lindbergh baby was kidnaped, I

wrote to Lindbergh, sending samples of the 3-1 writing, and calling

his attention to whet I believed a similarity. They were returned almost

instantly, with a card of th*nks. Later I had Schwarzkopf in my power

long enough toinsist that he make a comparison of the 3-X and

Lindbergh notes, and I was given to understand eventually that the comparison

had shown that the writer of the L. notes could not have Written the 3-1

notes. I begged him check the writing on every letter rec'd.
*

The sharpest similarity is in the 3-1 letter of September 1, 1930, where

the writer uses a circular symbol as his signature# The circle is per-
fectly round, end has a diameter roughly* 1 1-8 inches. This is exactly
the inner diameter of the Lindbergh signature circles. The Lindbergh
signature circles, however, are about 1^8 of an inch thick, which
makes them appear larger. There is a similar vestige of type or other
irregularity on the inside of the circles used in both cases. I

understand that there are very few other cases on record in which a
circle i 8 used as a signature symbol.

When I saw the Bremer photostat I believed at once I recognized the
3-X writer, not only in the penmanahipbut also in the phraseology#
The purpose of the letter to the Postmaster at Minneapolis, which
said Bremer had been killed, might have been this: To attempt to convince
the federal authorities he was dead, so negotiations with the family might
continue safely#

You may remember a similar note was sent within 24 hours of the Lindbergh
kidnaping, a costcard saying, "Baby is dying*. It had been erased
and changed from, "Baby is dead". This postcard was dismissed as a crank
note, but it was pretty fast work for a crank. This card might have
had the same purpose as I ascribe to the Bremer "A 1" note#

These similarities exist between the unknown personality 3-X and the

7 JT /I / - ') ')



writer of the Lindbergh notes: Both attest to give the Impression
they are German, 3-X by stating he is a former German officer and
the Lindbergh writer by using semi-German words unnecessarily, and what
he fancies are German spellings# Both writers disguise their -writing
with much skill# Both use symbol signatures, of similar type, etc#

Best regards.

Lou Vedemar (S)
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fiSCiRCL

i Special Agent in Charge,,/

Birmingham Hibm. NtV?

Dear Sir l ?**

W.

.

There are being forwarded to you under eeparati -S*^-ift:/‘--

covarnListe of the numbers on theibank notes which warp paid %,-• 1-
as ransom to the kidnapers for the release. of Mr. Edward G>^ -

v
; •; r .

O Bremer of Minneapolis, Minnesota. ..;£• . r
- Sa^'-^r -.

..'
j.- f *.'

.

•

’'•'.*••
' i-

'
'

•• . - '.v- :.;
’•.*;> -HiS' *•'•"•'

.

• * - - • . -.r . . * ... 1- • --'*

It is desired that immediately upon receipt
these lists they he distributed to the hanks in the territory
^covered hy your office together with the notices of instructions
which will he attached to these lists. These instructions will

- acquaint the hanks with the action -to -he taken .
.

.

-

v Preparation should he made in advance for i*

expeditious transmittal of these lists to the bdnks and" > >

upon receipt of any information as a result of thiB distribution
prompt action should he taken

^

'-''r** -

.

Subsequently there will be forwarded to /your office ^
‘

an additional quantity of these lifts which wiU/be for
in distributing them to the law enforcement officials whose ;*

names appear on your peace officers 1 mailing list and likewise ..

6 . W»- • V - * '
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JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR

HHC:HCB

Jifrisimt of ^wfestigation

?*- Jitparfannit of Justin

JkwlpnStoM, |L C.

February 3» 1934*

0
MR. Nathtn.
MR. TolRon_.
MR, Cumn-

OORiRfM !

MR.

MR. OulfWI

MR. L*st»r

MR. Look*.

mn. Ronr.

miORANDO^ FOR THE DIRECTOR

O

I

]

*

>

m

4
0

I talked to Mr. Nathan and gave him the information about the
Pat)|Crowe matter concerning which Mr. Harvey telephoned and which
is contained in the attached copy of the memorandum. Mr. Nathan
stated that he had just left Mr. Bremer, but would see him again
before Monday v.lth this story, and we could give Crowe an affirma-
tive answer Monday, personally thinks that if Bremer pays

$200,000 he will then be broke. This afternoon at 4 o 1 clock Mr.
Bremer issued a story to the press in effect as follows: That
it is addressed to the kidnapers and to Edward J. Bremer; that

Ais only interest is to obtain the safe return of his son; frankly, «

his phones at his residence are being watched, and this is mentioned
to prove his sincerity. He cannot publish his case for obvious

reasons, but the one way which he suggests is for Edward Bremer
to select some one somewhere in the United States with whom he is

acquainted and write a letter in young Bremer 1
s own handwriting,

referring to these instructions, so that it would be known that

the victim had read them, and accompanying that letter should be

the kidnapers 1 instructions; that sufficient time should then be

allowed Mr. Bremer to comply with the instructions; that this offer

would hold good for three days and nights, after which he considered

his obligation as ended; that he has asked the State and Federal

police to withdraw to allow this negotiation to transpire.
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•-uri.^, to fat Crow for oewral toot* go roxuBoo • ^ , - >f ^ *

2ES-S sysr&s:
&tSSSsSSs&sc*? :

£ff^SSrSis -T"’.W o«t of thewaooa WAV* Be eloiM ho nu ao*

other ooodltloM* 4**4-V- * ? *- ‘H-
. *.V- -t-

‘fl

%*¥/H^ *$**

Vim l»fomtlc« rnijniMTi*?-^
1

r.‘S 5

Sr Ssrs&isr s:

tooted tola *»b la Chio^°*J*JJJ Stlottoa. «TdeollaodT^ ^ v ^
Brwer and oantod Crow to

haw Crow throw la Jail 7
aakad Kr. Bo^®! i^^^fSSlhtho autoorlt lee fall lafowatlao, •

If ho refosed to talk «* fUmlrt »o ww»
boeaao

,
- 4,

end he stated that ho hod, hot that^*?^
J“°
« hofow ' V r

hard-headed, otood ap, oad "J *jj£° CroM la aw at ^
ho oouU talk ooleaa hlo teroa

giwa onoo^h ,
>

tb« 3*l**tioa At*qt» 1 told *r* lamj t© f©t •©** v;.-r

**« IwodUtelye «|
to CrOTt b«4t

| #A« vlo angfgf lOOd&J ftOTfiilf*
.toted Crow wW retora ototowU Crow *odld be .••>.•.?-••mm la jrowatlaf this •.;•-•

nwM U hlo iaforcatloa i* ^
'
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B. B. Cle«.
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JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR

HHCsDSS

o
jB&tstmt of ^ofecaiigalum

M4 jvFPBf imrm pi 1 1yTiry

JL <L

February 7, 1934*

ICR. «CAN—
MR. QUWH..
MR. LETTER

MIL LOCKE..

MR. RORER ..

UEMOlhllDULI FOR THE DIRECTOR*

Mr. Nathan called during my absence and left the follow-
ing messages

He stated that he had been advised by a local newspaper
at St. Paul about thirty minutes ago (12:30 P. I.!,) to the effect
that Adolph Bremer had issued a statement that he has arranged with
the law enforcement authorities to hold off until Thursday night
in order to give the kidnapers additional time in which to make
contacts, ^r. ^athan said the first he heard about it was from
the newspaper and that the faioily has not informed him of any
such statement; that, in fact it does not mean anything to them
as they are working on every lead, regardless of any statement
that they may be holding off,

hr. Nathan advised that the United Press had just called
him and advised that they have information that Mr, Hoover is in
St. Paul or that he is coming to St, Paul, tor. Nathan stated
that he denied the alleged information.

Mr. Nathan advised that outside of the above everything
is ver^. cuiet. mme 83
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February 8, 1934 «
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T.'hile talking to Ur. Fay of the Hew York office on the

.6^xJ
- . A *

,
P.MV

^telephone yesterday evening on other matters, he stated tl

* - *Md; talked to/Mr, Coffey earlier in the day vlth referenc*

specimens oflhandFriting obtained in connection with the

X murder in^ueens, v;hich were for-carded to the Division fo#i comparison
v;ioh the three^kidnaping notes submitted in the Bremer kidnaping case
at St. Paul.

*ir. Fay stated that, when talking to Lou 7*edemar, a news-
paper man and bandwriting authority, Y/edemar called Fay f s attention
to the fact that he was also checking the writing in the Lindbergh
kidnaping note with the v.Titing in the "Three-X" murder case, alttough
he had previously communicated with the her: Jersey State Police, who
advised that nothing of importance could be determined therefrom.

nj

T\
l

'O

fQ
I

o
o &
fc:
*

f. C

hedemar claims that he has found a similarity in the secret
signatures on the Lindbergh note and in the "Three-! 11 murder notes.
On the edges of the secret signatures there appears to be a notching
that is almost identical and possibly used ty the same man. Fay said ^
nothing to Tedemar in connection with the Lindbergh case.

rr

This information was eooaunicated to Uf. Coffey by telephone,
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JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
I DIRECTOR

HHC:HCB

o
^tfrisum of

'jBepsxtmtxd <rf JosHc*

JBasIfingtott, ©.

February 3> 1934*

ICT.503ANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR

Agent in Charge Harvey at Philadelphia called. He has been
talking to Pai^rore for several hours. He refuses to give infor-
mation unless fir. Hoover and Mr. McIntyre, Secretary to the
President, will talk to him personally and pay his expenses to
Washington. He then relented, is now willing to give the full
story if Mr. Nathan will contact the elder Bremer in St. Paul and
get a positive statement that if Crowe 1 s story is correct and re-
sults in the return of the kidnaped Bremer, Crov/e will get five
per cent of the ransom money. He claims he will not talk under any
other conditions.

The information that he has furnished is as follows: That
an Ex-Deputy Marshal of Missouri and an Ex-Policeman and saloon
keeper of Montana are now operating a ranch just over the line in
South Dakota. These two are joined by three stick-up men, one of
whom is a pimp, and former automobile and real estate dealer. The
other two are automobile thieves and pay roll robbers. According
to Crowe, when the victim Bremer was twelve years old this same mob
had him in mind as a kidnap victim. Three years ago Pat Crowe con-
tacted this mob in Chicago. They spoke to him about kidnaping
Bremer and wanted Crowe to be the contact man. He declined. I ^

asked Mr. Harvey if he had threatened to have Crowe thrown in jail

if he refused to talk and furnish the authorities full information,

and he stated that he had, but that Crowe in each instance became

hard-headed, stood up, and said he would die and go to hell before

he would -balk unless his terms were complied with. Crowe is now at

the Salvation Army* claims to be cold and not being given enough

food. His attitude is hard-boiled. I told Hr. Harvey to get v/ord

to Crowe that we were contacting Mr. Nathan immediately, and Mr. Ilarvey

stated Crowe would return for his answer Monday morning. (I see no

reason in presenting this to Bremer, for obviously Crowe would be

rewarded if his information is correct^
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L DAHILL,
VAalicc

*1, M. D..

Officer

OWEN C DUNN.
FlreCklff

JOSEPH A. MACAULAY.
SapL Police end Fire Alena

f
V*^ *

CITY OF SAINT PAUL
Capital of Minnesota

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY
Tenth and Minnesota Streets

'

john h. McDonald, commissioner

THOMAS C. O'CONNEU. Depot. CoaaMoocr

February 10th, 1934#

John Edgar Hoover,Director,
Division of Investigation, (AIR mail)
U.S. Department of Justice,
Washington, D« C.

Dear Sir: \

Enclosed you will find awsingle finger-
print that was taken off the Chevrolet coupe that
was supposed to have been used in the Edward G.

O Bremer kidnapping case* /

Will you kindly search your single fin-
ger print files to see if you have any information
relative to this print?

Thanking you for your most hearty co-op-
eration you €0*6 giving us in this case, I am

Yours very truly.

Thomas E* Dahill
Chief of Police

Enel. 1
FO/RNP

(l/.vi o.C’
1
y u



7-576-229

'•KJUiyj Wnwy *, 1*94.

-•'•'ft r,
i. i .U U*

Dear #ir* " > >

’'• * -
.-'. Safersacs la aeda to year latter of February 10, lttd,

.

:
"!

-'•vW;' -
- .- .• ‘. ~ j, <V~,

Saferance la aada to ycur latter of February 10,
trenaslttiag tha photograph tf a latent fingerprint found an a J

:

;
'

Chevrolet ooupe reported to hare been need in connection a|te ..." i v
;

tea kidnapping oaae entitled BXUHD 0. KOBOH, flCTM. .;*•v
*

'* ••/•.- '•*
» -- :'

/*'•’ -•• *\*
. * .'rjS*'

This latent print baa bean earefulljr aecrohad through -r^ li
;

.

tea single fingerprint file aaintainad in tea Division teiab **••%£
**

telna tee flayer impressions of kidnappers and extortionists an
r
r;h

sail aa many known gangsters, bat no identification bee been . : ...-

affected. Zt ban also been directly soapart d with tbe finger- •<.-

prints of a number of suspects wbo bare been naced, at various
times, as being possibly aanneotad nltb tha onsa, but no ideatl*
fiaatlon was effected. >v .

.

* *"* •-
- y v *. •-

•"•
*

.

' • '*
t : y \ .«*•-***.„. r rv>-. » *— '

' ,

The latent jrlat will be nlaaslfiad and plaoed In ten
unidentified section of the alngle fingerprint file nltb n wiew
to possible identification at a subsequent time as additional

~'
:

4j..yX-
fingerprint a ore added thereto.' . . •<_,

,
..... i._£- : - =/' .**.

‘
' Ttey truly youre^ ~

•

‘

f-'S*.::**

r
' "

Director.

AIB MAIL
. £

; ,%F luP'-l

CC-SAO , Stc Paul , Minn.

, FcB Him *
.P. M.
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JOHN EDOAN HOOVER
i DinSCTOW

\
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JWjttljtngbm, ]B. C.

February 6, 1934*

MEJORAITOin FOR THE DIRECTOR.
865G7

Lir, Nathan telephoned, A contact was made by the kidnapers
last night shortly after midnight. Mr. Nathan was communicated with .

at his hotel. Ke went down the fire escape sc that the porters at tj^
hotel would not know that he had been aroused ana the family informs
him that they hsve heard from the kidnapers unmistakably; that the
Division’s function last night was to see that the money got out of
the bank since the time lock was off, and the money is going out of
the bank and is going to some place unknown to Mr. Nathan, but it is
believed that it is going to the Bremer residence. No letter was
shown to *r. Nathan. How the contact was made is not known, but the
kidnapers have informed Mr. Bremer that they will communicate with
him again in a day or two and the Bremer family state that positively

the son is alive. Mr. Nathan stated that this is a matter that Hast
be kept absolutely" secret since they had confided this much in him.
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Yob. 10, 1934

Department of Justlee,
Bureau of Investigation,
Washington, D. C*

Gentlemen:

We are enclosing herewith three bill straps
and if it so happens that the bank furnishing
the money for the Bremer ransom, St. Paul, strap-
ped it, we suggest that you ascertain whether
these'^straps can be identified as the same kind
used*

These straps are being sent to you with the
understanding that our identity will in no way
be diTulged.



;V.« • ••<: *- „•>
. . \.- ?

”• .•« •?.• - x' * :•••/ .0 ,. ' t •*.. •**•.. >^*^.-. *x\'.
r^vt -

'

'• '’
x-.\X Ml in IM^PI of your letter dated Jtoruiuv Id, 1934,'

with which you enclosed three hill •trap* for oxaeinetlaa
to toe Umihood tbit these straps nay bam bam attached to i
to mmay fold os iuku for to* ntan if lb. Kuurilt >j

of 8t. hul, blimssnta. - *— -x-W’H

to*

v v J[.
*

f< .„?-
• '

. ; ,

*- JA ** '

* A V #b , % r

'

n> «.

.y>.

Iaaedlatoly <9«d m«lpt of jour latter too Spaniel Igsnte
of toio Division assigned to too oooduet of too Istrestlgatisb
of this eas* wore advised os to toe description of too bill r f;>:

r v
-

strops tolch you fbmltondU Inforoatioo bos boot received tea
toes to too offset that too bill strops which oops used 00 too
rococo money mam those an Shleh 00s printed tha'fcaae *Fedarel 'i?p^
Beaarvw Beak, Mhtaeapelis, Minnesota** tony, too, soro wails ..;;:£ .'-&

colored strops otto rod borders,dollar to to*' sees forwarded v?
by you, but it likewise oppoers toot too bill strops
tow reason abeay wore naatofaetured ly * eooceza osio
different firoo tbs toadanark appearing on tbs strops totto job

Vf .

"

i »'

?r?-& Stoalttod*
„• -

. \ ^x 'v*' • . •.'
. ,.t •• p

: r .
" ' * » \.v • ..

*(V
' X desire to teko this occasion, however, fo express to job

ay sincere appreciation for jour cooperation end thcujfrtfhlnoan*

Xt Is indicative of too areal wfaolesoas attitude 00 too yart
'&/ *’ «*» oltlscns too are determined to lend ovary asaistanoe la too *.$/%&&',

:&Zfr/-7\9vrtu9
' against erlae and ogisftnslfcfr^^^’:^ M&.

h

Xn too drsot you recolrs toy oddltlcbal lnfoxnaUen Shito

Ox*-.

U , - v

*r
v ^

:
' -t

you boilers oarronts'aa investlgation I hope.you will oot '
*;•

hesitate to call toe natter to ay attention lowedlately» too ^ x

field office of this Division having investigative jurisdiction ‘ v ;

over the lorthera Judicial District of Mississippi to located

>*
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February 10, 1034,

Director, bboordhb
Division of Investigation, *
TT. S. Department of justice, JNDfiXlED

Washington, D. C.
FEB 1 9 1934

Dear Sir: Be:

235

UNKNOWN SUBJECTS*
EDWARD O*0brEMER ~-‘TT5

C KIDNAPING.
St. Paul file

0 VsPf

FEB 12
LI S, LLr/vht

! S 3 4

or eiJSTlCE

»ti4T-ser
FILE

Attached hereto is the form partially completed
attempting to describe the individual who gave to Father
Deere of Prior Lake, Minnesota, one of the contact notes
in this oase.

Father Deere has been interviewed by Mr. Nathan
and Special Agent 0. Cf. Hall, and the form as prepared sets
forth the description of the individual as given to Mr.
Nathan and Ur. Hall. With reference to the color of the
hair of this person, Father Deere stated to Mr. Nathan
that his hair had no color and to Agent Hall that he did
not notice the color of the hair. As to whether or not
this person was bald Father Deere eould not state, nor
oould he tell the color of the eyes or any physical defects.

He did state that this person's eyes were sunken and the
person looked as if he were a narcotic addict and had
dissipated very heavily. To Ur. Nathan he stated that the
person was light like a Swede; however, when questioned by
Agent Hall regarding this, he stated that he eould not
state that person's apparent nationality. He recalled that
the individual walked briskly.

J

K

On February 10, 1934, he was shown photographs of
numerous suspects by Agent Ball and he made the following
statement: that the photograph of AlvlnlKarpis depicted
somewhat the shape of this man's fees, put that he thought
the eyes of FreaiBarker looked more like the eyes of the

person who had lift the note.

treatment
This la being submitted to the Division for proper
in the kidnaping and extortionists file*

at ?$&***
jots <£e

fUfiijarge.

;
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tf&iivWs

Tfnile rritii iir. ^arson about another matter.
he referred to thejplolland, Michigan, ban:: robbexy case notes
rhich were left by the robbers>rlci stilted that in a recent
conversation with Kathrynfheily she indicated that she knew where
more such notes could be xound. He suggested that he might
interview her profitably • I told him to go ahead and reported
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Jiifrtsum nf <3lnfjesitgaiimt

JL Jcpartmnrf of Justice

P*0*Box 515* 8t*Peul,Minn. MR, Loom
MR. Rorar

February 2*1934*

Direotor,
Division of Investigation,
U.S.Department of Justice,
Waahington,D.C.

Dear Sir: Be: UNKNOVJN SUBJSCT6
EDWAH) G.^HOIER, VICTIM.

OKIDNAPING.
8t*paul File No.7*50

Referring to teletype message of February 1*1934,
there la forwarded herewith by elr mall, special delivery* the

sheet 2 of page 17* whioh liate an entirely different aeries of
$10*00 denomination bills* The bank made a mistake in attaching
the page 1 sheets together and the page 2 sheets together* There*
fore page A of page 17* now in your possession* should be disre*
garded and the enclosed page used*

TO: TO
Ene*
AIR MAIL
SPEC.DELIVERY

Very truly yours*

H.NATHAN,
Assistant Director*

Y'J
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^|v^- would

t2^ -»K

r:Mtmum (.vim, n«ta,¥l#^
Kmupnio, -• •-

• - v

st, Paul m» io« *-so
"••••

. . . ,7 7 . v, :
“

,.
.

:

Y .
>' . 7olat nsaorandua of Spselaligents frank Blake and 0* ft. Bll" ’ ^

regarding interview with WJdJTm W, BOB, payoff hi la this an, an Ttkiwiy Jf'7
S, 1954 at lha St, Paul Division Offlea, At tha lmtarrlaw ha rslatsd tha fallowing
Stoxr to AfMtai a'

.:

' v>>^-

January lfth, 1954, KIOSK was at his ofriea, 118 Central ItHna/^
West, at, Paul, Hianseota. B« raeaivad a telephone aall from am unkaowt
This paroom aalllac stated "This la Melee ealllag” and m, PBSCHDflE, who
tha *phoaa |»t* tha *phoaa to BOB, Jhe parly aalllac aal4, "Balia, wa fwa aaatohed
poor friend id, Breaur* Ta waat *00 grand”, BOSS triad to talaj tha party aalllac :

la ardar to hawe M Poasohnek traoa tha aall hat thla proTad wnsuooessfni, Boat -

cj-a

flzaa tha tlaa of thla aall at about lOiSO AJU fha party aalllac atatad a cot* ^ V
ha found giving laatme tloaa aaar a stairway aa tha praaiaaa, US W« Osntral Ava,

£ ,x
BOB found tha aota, which la la tha possasalsa -ef-thte ufflu a .- wt

tha plaea apaeified.
1 5 123^ BBOORPEI>

rooH la tha Ryan Hotel#

« tu<ui, «n. mW »iu* «wo^iimisrKT^^'- -
- iaiui ta «a*?*'Hsv

jmTiSSfM
I”

'

speaking to Klaa Dlekaaa, aha informing hla that ID BE3IKRI
and had not oonuonioated with it, BOB tb^n talaphonad Mft*

SCSaUDf BRBXRY, tailing him to hav^ OTTO and ADOW
*'4 -

mrr ',-jP
'*

y*.jr >
~ c/

* - 1

FR£’

a or pna kidnaping

r *• ^

^ ' lha pollao la tha nsantias had also haan no

, and whoa OTTO and ADOIf BRHUEB, HSWOOMK and BOB arrived at tha Ryan Hotal; thara
‘

r^;’ j7
' was also praaant Spaoial igaat in Charga Wamar Banal, Cbiaf Pollca fooa Dahlll,

'S: j Bataatiwws Von Brown and Chan, fiarnay,,^*lv *
-4.>- tXA - *• • ' - *»• ' “ - <* .‘t *-•.*•' r 4

. .

*
'

v
^

„ #r »>;4- *
•_

•
. ^ (|J .

Aftar a abort oonfaranea, ADOU BB9BB and BOSS waat to tha plaaa

whara tha party who had eallsd atatad BD, ER2BBB,a ear ooald ha found, Aftar about

a thirty aiauta aaaroh thay found tha oar aaar tha Snalllng Towar oa idgaeunba Road,

BOSS got Into tha oar, a Linooln, but waa unable to find tha atartar and haring

notload a quantity of blood la tha front aaat, and being desirous that ADOLF BUSIER

not sea thla, ha quit trying to atart tha aar and ha end ADOIP returned to tha

Ryan Hotel, fha linooln oar was taken to BOSSfa third Street Oarage whara ha left

instructions that no on* should touch sane* - r„\

C0PIS3 P8STB0TO
* _ go ShVARlS^? _ ; ,:i_* "



e

' ^ ^ «iO0 jpjt. tl» mm day, Faanaxy lTthr nothir MBfmati
? ,

5- *5^ Ho‘t#1 ** wkiek tlao OTTO aad ADOEP wm» aat KB. BKTOOMZ wars ttoN,
•'. "s

•* '/ •. '*r ;•' ' ’ “!•«'
^ .yiK 1

i
;

4k-~; '

- > '"f'* Beeauoe of too blood INid tl the Mr, totiii were irlttw <klmm
•*;• WOttlA »ot M paid nliu oridoBeo «u nMItot tkat XBna was allow#

Aim too ium mi m
}
proparod in which to ylaow too aotoo la mm a eontest oould W
‘kidaapporo# Vy./. V- - •'

•; i ~ r

•’ if-;' to* toa iMxt''fbw day* tooro aao ao aetiTlty of i*p*j

peokages, approximating too paekago la thick tto naaoa was to be paid varo alaa * <
-

with toa';-*? :
v

- ., „ _ „ ,
- importance except topi -

BoteotlToo Chao. Tlar-nay aad tom Brown apant analogs at kla toaaa..^^-,. •

'

Vr.— > .*•**.vV V,'** jTI* .

> ^ ^ * r - **'
: -,ri *jr-iTV-. ? - r

'*'

>v •
'

Tto asxt eativlty aao atom Or. Blppert gat toe notes la O atMXffe
"

'
>

handwritlag. A eoaferaaoo aao told at tolok tto BlTialaa of Investigation aad too
•• Follaa vara pzaoaat aad toam toa faot ofmm

y

getting tto aotoo toaaao known tp
toa mtvapapar. On toa fallowing Monday aoxalng. 'anpjx LtVLKB browakt a mota to < •

'v' 1D0UP BRBtffl wkiek tod toaa feupd aadar a doorway at kaae af onejttX
'

'' 1

"
. MOB toaa told a aoaiaranaa alto Oovazmor flopd Olaaa aat ta

* '

aeoordaaea alto toa danaado af tka kldnapara that taa B.Bto. algu to plaeat to t <

; tto window af BIOS'a offloa atoatka family aaa raady to pay. ; Tto Qevaiaor aoggaotoi
that oao of tto aigno or aora to torn la too aat ADQXT BKOtro, JM», moX aararal jbml11

la it aaa a not#,of lnotractions stating that toa saoloood alato toaek was tor nv '

- —

—

— »*' r—O-I —— - — »•» me OOBtwiBllg a
pillow and a mots. Tho nota atatod 1U0S should gat on an St4B PJI. Baa bound
for Doo Moines, Iowa; akoold got to Deo Molnoo and register at toa Port Qas Moinoa
Hotel and await a oall from BHAOHAND, or oono alallar nano* Bo oao wont on tola
trlpo

. : , . .

•

BRHM2B.

Than MISS OIOEMAM got a note at tor home tolok aka gave to ADOUP
Aa MASK understanda it this noto told to wait for farther Instructions.

2

i.

Instruetlono
Ikon FATHER BEERS of Prior Lako roooA*—

»

Tto note WM*** *



v- *•. ViWiJi. {SL- .J

Ito* UOB ANU W» the rmmm aoaey to fit Rnlverslty Arms, ***1*?^
UaaiMta, lhiri ki mUjk, at Whs enrb,Te 1933 Chevrolet Ookpe bearing S&fSg 1

Aall Oil Company eigne «m wek ill*, At Oil plaoe he should transfer tla^S&jjr
*mty to Iho Chevrolet Comp* ul la this oar ki would find the I171 la tki
left hand door packet and ala* a aat* «f instxmetlgas* a* maa to arrive mt

'

*7*

3?

K tki* Point oa ttUrerslty Itwii at RiOO ?A t fOniqr

/?• •

: V :
,

• Prior to gelag there MUSES stated tha possibility of sstlekap
.;

-V maa dlseasaad ao ka drop* kla ama Ford Coupe to kla hone l#ft It Ip 1M laUc
door of klo home oad took kla wife's ford Salaa to ADOLF RRSMSR's, parking "'/£<*$&

if+mm 1» kook of tka brewery* ADOIF HOCSR, Fr«, tkoa took a -aar oad
aonsy mad the aoatjr maa tiaaafarrad to MAOSS's oar maar St. (Hair oad ttk
8traot*« MACKS than drove la a alraaltooa root* to 0«9 University inau,
whor* ka got lato tka park Chorrolot Ooupe* The windows af tha ear had keen

' * alaadad tlth aeoethlng aad he 'mould saayoaly hi ant af it* Jntheleft had ^
v-3r ’’

door pookat ha found tho kojr* to tka aar aad a note whloh* as ka resells* ;• v. 5^$££.:-

^ ^ road something ao fkllovot "Go to Fandngtom* Ham* She Bocheater Boa tlil‘ '?7-_ ;\-
(
> ^arrive thara 9tl8 P«ll. tad leaves at ttSS F«M* follow 100 yards la back efthio*
£ /kua whoa it laaraa faniagtem aatll pom tow to fear rod lltfrto oa tho left -of t

tka rood* fun am tha flrat root to tha loft oad proceed at IS alias par hear j~7,'7

until you boo fire flashso af lights* than atop aad deposit packages af >>' iir7\

:

T;- money oa right kaad aide of rood* Leave tha too aotfts, got la ear tad p> 7
r straight ahead"* These lastnotlaaa mare typorrltWa, KlOXS aaa*t say aa ta.77?^/

.’.the spelling* There mao a Voataza Unlaa sard la tha aaralapa af iastruetiaao

, kalonglag to XD EROOR, hat ao .aata fca KtttKR*

7 (At this point HUB was takea ky Jgwrta to ADOLF BRSMKR'a roaldonoa

^l^J^^'^Sr^-'rkar* the remainder of the interview wah ooafluoted ky Agent Bleki* •,

: . (Am tala pointw mns macam truant no mxu-r brmsb'o roaiaonaa^^
rmmalador *f ,tko Intorrlor vak oondaotod ky Ag*aV Blkki^

' ,
.-^7^

v-.-r ;> i

77^-7V tka kaa to Cannon falls shore tka to* stopped and ka» la ordsr not to attraat >jk
^u.7:, oonplaloa proceeded slowly oaths highway loading to soohostor and In a Uiort -

v

tin* the has again paasad kla and ka follovad it to auabrota mharo tho has stopped

on the loft old* of the street and o muster of passngers, ho believed about five

alighted and oroased the street* Just outmldeof Zuabrota the highway foika, tha

left hand road leading to Roohsstor* fba has stopped at thla Junction and waited*

what appeared to UR. RICH, about four or five sinutas t aad than tha driver
started again* ha proceeded very slowly for approximately one thousand feet

and than he speeded up, MACKS following* When about four or fire alles out

of Zuabrota* MACHES said he saw four rod lights on tha left side of tha road



immediately applied. ki» Irakis u4 iWiilOO fMt beyoad the paint whereM
sc* fk« limits | Is mm k t frawl
into tils ntl, proceeding slowly*

l read leading te the left at is Warned :fS- «

Ilit I WtUh fli1« ; cVi«l
-Vi.

• '••/* ; Vd praeeeded alias this crawl rail «£jna abort fclstaaee^ __

.

s tk«a 1/t alls da a ear pulled la ballad list sad Js saw tbs headlights

*

'

tel

flaal firs times,-"Be iWfftl kU sir, cot eat aa tbs lift aids* walked Areaad
tbs roar sf tks saw la was driving, spaaed tbs door oa lbs rigkt aids* task r
vat tbs two salt bsxss sad plaoed tfasa sa tbs right baad slds sf tbs iwadeV*.
Be alas loft the aota of lastxestleas , tbs develops which ooutalaed the
Instructions aad a aota written by MB, jlDOIPH ABBS to tbs ki feapsrs, Ba
said ths klfeappers aar stopped when ha stopped aad they vara only a short
dlstaao# assy aad kept tbs ^headlights, whlob vara 00x7 bright, ahlaalac at
him, dll tbs wills* Ba said Is seal C ast tall wist alass ff aar tla kidnappers

y wars aslaci aar did ba ass anything that would assist la aa ldaatlfioatleae ‘ ^

W-r

k-*

'*$

Ba said wills tbs Vs frem PermlagtaB to Zuhrata that
iaJI Vi» » I il eat - al^ a kA*id kl Sb

'
‘ j

* > '

ki aotlf#d Ml/ «mW that tpptarad #tssplelaa« aad to td* baai «f
opinion It pas a alia aalorad Chevrolet Sadsa. fils aar passed hla several

'

times aa lbs journey, somstlass it would taka a position batvoaa him aad ths ^

^

bus aad sometlmas It would drop back to a posltloa la hla roar* Bo said V V «

bslisrsd tbsra wars at lssst thrss maa la this Ssdsa as ha thought ha aoald
:̂ ^;

;i

saa two mat looklag eat fraa the rear windows whan this aar vaa la treat of
hilt Ba Mid that la hla aplaiaa ha dapoaltad tla packsgo at ahaat Utli f*B*

-H *^ffe
; ^.tba of dial ba did aot kaov*^ Ba did met stop or lmquljy at Iblw' t

-

V towa -(It developed that this team la Buteppa) hat prooaadad oa to

where he inquired the road to St, Bail,- Ba took the road designated. 'oft
ob ‘ft ’r ff*.' t

: >{

arrived at Zunbrota Sad 'phoned to the Adolph Brwsr residence la $t, PaVl%
Ba said he placed this sail at abewt lit56 PJU Be praoaadad thenee te VV?-'-
St, Paul arriving at ltlS v-

Ha said that after leaving znmbrota oa the outward trip ho did aot
saa tb# wlaa aolorad Cbarrolat or any other oar etber than the baa* Be aald

tbs reason for leaving the note of lastraetlaaa with the package vaa that ha
was so ordered by the Instructions ha found la the Cbarrolat which also la-

struetad that the prior sat of Instructions ba left with ties package but ha

oould not comply with this demand because ha did aot hare them,

I* 7, Slake r Special Agent in Charge,
- --a —-O . a.

aMlHwieioii^
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V Agent iittrrlmi MR. VwncTvsaa ln\U effioe, *0% MetrepolitaaLif-
> Jailllng, JfLaneapella, yami ni airload that Ida brother, ^ ^.v

' llraa an tha alt MUR tana fua mu Chaaplalm, Maaaaata,'; ha4: '%^^V‘V —; -

:-4 -i ;^’v-
reported to him that te tha aftermoo* ef faaaary £V,. J934, 'a Itatlat'-k^t^vj;^’;-

,?t. --.o.-'-'aap stopped aaar tha aWra mentioned farm amt freswlntd hotbed ftai^
***

approximately tiSO to 8t80 In tha. aftltnoea. CYRUS BEK> baaaaa
saspioiona and walked aaar tha aar and motload a heavy aet aaa elttlag
la tha driver's aaat aad beside him aaa what ha aaa fora aaa. a man •*.

aith a blanket arar hla haad. CYRUS BBRB stated that tha tar aaa a Pwtiaa ' ;V^..

Sedan aad MR. ?KRR WOO it aet aura aa ta khathar «r aot 6XSU3 toak tha'iV^^r .

'

?£<': ,

'

: 'pxnR BBSa farther stated that ha' hollared it iroald ha. Advisable -vM*.
•'•'-*

tor aa agent of thle Division te interview hit brother CYRUS BESS at tha'“^.> -

*£«y.r-r.'
V* V r *

.
-r*£-.i. K. i- .

*3 •+' '/
•

m
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atoPuui file Bo,T«go»

fiffiffl BESIDE of Prior late, Minnesota,

;
.' *. t.A -

'
'*£ ‘ .,- •

.

II & jk.>?aAV^U\ i
:?
&

(934,^.*.

justice

this effieo ot WJ request* Bo insisted that ao newspaper publicity
ho etna to any abatement civta hr kla and ha tumii that «# at'

*'“r«!«> ha any statement givea by hi* and he M assured that if thoro
aoro any publicity, ho could root assured that It had »*t earnstod
frem thla offlee* .• .... v .,-. • v

\A> <y ,
..

Bo Stated that at 4*30 P«M„
,
pa Tuesday. l>bru«ry

to hia door la Prior inks, and asked him if ha ‘^f*^*'***‘
Bo aaanorod la tho affirmative, Tho aaa aakod

T-;

.v^-r

t :-l .
?.

rr-v^

-» y •• *j^«*

V
tho affixaatiTO, Bfce aaa aakod
Of BFOCB, PA1H8R DKSBE aaaaarad •'£«"

y&‘C:
’

.

'<

•4
:.r v:t

6,1934* i

«oxo TATHXR DESKS, Bo aaanorod
kla If ho kaov a fhaily hy tho
t» tho affirmative* the aaa then aakod hha If ho ooold g*t to 6t*peoi •

v

hy f:OO.o*elsok ,«nd lather Deere oaid* •yoa*« ,:
; The aaa had tho door-M^'W-

of father Doero*a foaldoaoa open about aix inches* Si* man had
oa rtileh seas dona ever hia forehead, fearerlag hie eyes aad covering

''

hie ears, Bo voro a aloth Jacked similar to that aoza hy railroad '?&&&/
aea« with pocks ta in tho aide, father Deere dooerlbod thio aaa ‘*M
holag about 86 to 30 yeara of wge, father Deere aald that tho aaa ^

*

,
nao of tho dissipated typo aad ha, father Deeyo* at flrot took hJa Ctll^^ v i

to bo a btn* that the man's hair aaa' of ao oolbr at all, 'bolag of a'''5

.

dirty colored hue, somewhat straweoloredj that hia featured 'foxt^^il^i^ ?...;

Cxpreaslpnlsss with the oasoptiotf that hashed leap '{token eyee>f
dissipated type] that he fhf "light like VfJseds*# aad

:

there, nad •

strength at oil 'in hia face} that he weighed 'tbout 150 pounds; -|hat v '

wa* got ao tall as I •% aad I *» 8*9f"*4 that father Deera otatod':ft >f.^
i;;'f

v-'

ho boro all the aspects of belag a "dope fiend*?, Be said.that la toiklag v^’' '••<

'to hia, ao above, ho olippadhla norda ohortly and curtly; that,' aftor ^' ^p
the foregoing colloquy, he thrust on envelope into father Deere fs hands, ^

which enrelopa contained notes to himself tailing him to deliver tho
notes within to ADOIPH BKOWR and to EDWAHD BRE»tBH»S wife. The nan
than walked rapidly about 100 or 150 yards away and got into a "brown
sedan with wire wheels" ead drove awey, father Deere said that the nan
had a thla face, with apparently ao blood In its Bo ooold give ao further
description except that he, father Deere, is certain that he eould identify
the man if he were brought in oa a suspect, father Deere stated that he had
aeon the BRMBB familj^^ora coming to this offloe.

corns MSS
*—mxu&ul

TB<
a tQ£!\

Very truly yours,
H.KATHAW.

n
r



j
Mr. Edwards telephoned /and a&rised that Mr.

/ppel had found seven points of identical /jorapar^son between the
ferener kidnaping notes and the nget awayKfcpady^harts left by tire

Holland, Michigan, bank robbers; that thfs v;as not enough to cause
Mr. Appel to feel positive about the identification but that it
was felt reasonably safe. Mr. Edwards ashed for the ncanes of the
Holland, Michigan, suspects and a telegram is hereto attached to the
Chicago office asking for tine ncmes and descriptions of the suspects
in that case. Mr. Edwards inquired if 1 thought it would be a good idea
to have Dr. Souder check the notes, and 1 told hin I thought that it

would.
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X telephoned Hr. Foster, at ths kite Rnut, tocwnilai i XXV )s*
the request of Mr• Sothan far the reoord of eoplojaent of Mrs* *aX7 A*' ~

; :*\J
Stinson and A* J, IdnooAs by the fcite Boom, Mr, foster inforosd X .--; .• (5*
»• that he never board of either of than but oalA ho oould cheek the ..V<-» ' r'V rooords. Subsequently Colonel Stafhng oallad advising that there ms ^

r
[

•%\ s • ao ooa attachad be the staff there by either none, nor bad there been#J :‘ *&.-'
v

'.v .•
.
X did act furnish bia any of the dotalIs, •..:v,*',.'; *k-'-w

• • :\ . V' * ^
.*

•; • , , -;
Tta> /.y • a’ .*

.«•

V
-

'•
;

.
' •. -

••'"•
-/ \y .'.**

V -/
.'-

. '
.’

t t.V' -V.--

C\ • 'X telephoned Mr* Nathan concerning this eagle, Mr. Matfem .

j
odrlsed that a aonan had had a oota Xaft la bar oar; that tjM polloa

j
at Minneapolis brought bar In; that aha had statsd that aha ms on tbs

+ staff of tho Shits House and gars the moo of hsr superior, as statsd;

, that ths soma appeared to bo rather intelligent and refined, ttf
. .; .33 alii shade up to too if there la any possibility of an impersonation

*
*-

vq.-.,. yaso existing* ** . ••
. r,V, • • *.. -X. ? v .

.- >*-!.•

:V v. , .

. -r. .
• .

••" v. .
y. vx—.^4

Kr. lethan adrisod that tbay bad obtained froo the foliaa;;:

jjy:
' >

.
bat tharo ell tho infomatioo they had oonooming tho Idadboxyh moo,

• ineluding too olipplags ralatire to ths Lindbatgb oaso, a true deteotlvs V ' -•

atozy and bom clippings oonooming Bab# Jtoth, although there ma mt X
.t ;

v
. a statanent as to Iteth'e earnings in the clippings, :

'

XX .
V. $'•'

sad sons dippings oonoaming Baba Aith, although there ms {Mb
isnent as to Atth'a earnings in the clippings* ... ,-X-- y

r '
;

; That boneaxuiag ths oall to *ea ^arsey they had shsokad
.

up on the filling station in Minneapolis sad bs Is no* informed that tbs 4.

:.XXv
*' nanngar of the filling stetlon sill be brought in at ones but that the vXfX X

X fexner Chief «f felloe nantiooed had for corn tine been.In Celifbxnlai^V^ Mj £

:
\ that eoneaming a lead ’out in lorn. Cedar Bapids or dicta "'fH^

;

X bad determined that there uas no sum number co the street
=• X •'_; giran and also that there uas no such street in the toon given, although ,7 > \

•".

f;--

•'

further Inquirioa axe being usds la that rieinitgr* ^ v j 5
.•

; vv,
‘

' •
'

•

.

.- ’ v •.•*
.; v A •

Be adrised thet.Br, Corn, Zoitor of the St* Paul Beat, \ j

according to the Chief of Police at 8t. Paul, had gone to B&ahlngton and \

the Chief of Police thought that he ecula try to make it hot in Washington \

for the Chief of Polioo «ho h^d promised to notify the division ocnoeralng »

the prospective arrival of Mr. Corn end by thle nesaage the promise ma

F£Sl2iy, ®* H* Cl«*t i

/f
111

••‘‘US
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C 0
Memorandum for
the Director - 5 - 7/15/55

Investigation/ into the activities of Golder disclosed
that he and one Jackfeoward were closely associated at Reno,
Nevada, from 1932 to*March, 1934. Golder was employed by
Graham at the Cal-Neva Lodge, a gambling house. Graham is also
reported to have been a frequent visitor at the apartment of
Golder located in the Belmont Apartments at Reno, Nevada. Golder
has been identified as a regular customer of the barber shop
in the Riverside Hotel, in which building the Riverside Bank is
also located and, according to information furnished by the barbers,
Golder frequently made inquiries concerning Frisch.

Under date of May 4, 1955 the New York Office directed
a letter^ to the San Francisco Office inclosing photographs of
WilliamfWeisman, who was suspected of being identical with
William Golder. The photographs of Weisman were identified as
the photographs of William Golder. Jack Howard, reported as an

associate of Golder, was identified as Nick Delmore.

A review of the Bureau filps discloses considerable
information concerning Weisman andiDelmore. They were both members
of the Waxie'JGqrdon gang and during July, 1930, they, together

with Albert 1^ Silverberg, John|Newman, and o£her New Jersey members

of the Waxie Gordon mob, took a' lease on thenRising Sun Brewery,

Elizabeth, New Jersey. On September 15, 193d six Prohibition Agents
entered the brewery to make a search. Weisman and Delmore held up
two of the Agents, took their guns from them, and killed Agent

John G.^Finiello. One Goebel, the fireman at the brewery made a
true statement as to what occurred and undoubtedly would have

identified Weisman and Delmore as the persons who fired the fatal

shots. Goebel, however, was murdered in 1932.

After the murder of Prohibition Agent Finiello, Weisman

and Delmore and the other members of the mob fled. On June 16,

1931 two indictments were returned in the United States Dirtrict

Court, District of New Jersey. One charged Weisman, Delmore,

Silverberg, Newman, and five others with resisting United States

Government officers with dangerous weapons, and the second

indictment charged Weisman, Delmore, and nineteen others with

conspiracy to violate the National Prohibition Act. An indictment

was returned by the State of New Jersey charging Weisman, Delmore

and several others with murder in the first degree.

9
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Memorandum for
the Director - 4 -

Weisman and his associates apparently fled to St.
Paul, Minnesota, where they established themselves with
underworld interests in that city. During the search for
Keating and Holden in St. Paul, Minnesota, a Cadillac Sedan
bearing 1932 Georgia license plates was observed in the
vicinity of an apartment where Keating and Holden were believed
to be residing. This Cadillac Sedan was traced to the
possession of William Weisman. On July 25, 1952, Abie7Wagner,
a New York City Gangster, was shot and killed at St. Paul,
Minnesota. Silverberg and Newman were apprehended and their
identity was established, through fingerprints submitted to the
Bureau, as fugitives from New Jersey. They were tried at St.
Paul, Minnesota, on charges of murder, were convicted, and
sentenced to life imprisonment at the Minnesota State Penitentiary.
Weisman and Delmore were suspected of having participated in
this murder but no evidence could be obtained to substantiate
the charges. They were never apprehended or tried.

Weisman and Delmore then proceeded to Reno, Nevada,
where they took up residence and became associated with the Graham
and McKay interests, using the names of William Golder and

Jack Howard, respectively. Long distance telephonic calls
traced from the residence occupied by Weisman and Delmore definitely
linked them with the Waxie Gordon and the Louis Buckhalter mobs
of New Jersey and New York respectively.

On October 18, 1935 Delmore surrendered to the authorities
at New Jersey, was tried on the State indictment for murder, and
acquitted. He was then tried on the Federal indictment and also
acquitted. It appears that Weisman accompanied Delmore to the East,

v inasmuch as Weisman, under the name of William Golder, purchased a

^Buick Sedan, Motor jia* J2£56B§4, from the Glidden Buick Corporation,
*1743 Broadway, New York fciw, on September 10, 1933. After the

trial of Delmore, Weisraaii returned to California, where he registered

the Buick Sedan on November 23, 1953 and received license plates

No. 7-J-7709. Three days prior to the registration of this car,

Samuel Dougherty, a Philadelphia gangster, was shot five times and

his body was dumped from an automobile on a boulevard about one

mile south of San Francisco. Dougherty had been residing at the

Sir Francis Drake Hotel, San Francisco, California, and the car owned

by him was registered in the name of Courtland Howard, 515 Granite

Ben fcreengrass and JackVkirschner, two NAvenue, Reno, Nevada.
*1

1

o
&



Memorandum for
the Director - 5 - 7/15/55

San Francisco underworld characters, were arrested and charged*
with the murder of Dougherty. They- were defended by Johr^fSaSa,
the attorney who is representinp^raham and McKay in the trial
of the mail fi*aud case. JacfeMdler, New York City attorney for
Graham and McKay, also proceeded to San Francisco to assist in
the defense of Greengrass and Kirschner.

The Buick Sedan of William Golder has figured prominently
tin the investigation into the disappearance of Frisch. . ^atso"
pegri has furnished information to the effect that around April 24,
*1954 he met John Paul^Chase in San Francisco at the Bank Buffet,
around noon time, and as he was conversing with Chase, placed his
foot on the bumper of a dark colored Buick Sedan parked in front
of the Bank Buffet. Chase is quoted to have said "Get away from
that car, there is plenty of heat on it." Two or three weeks
later Negri was advised by someone, he believes it was Louis Tambini,
that the dark colored Buick Sedan which Chase had referred to as
being "hot" had blood on the seat, and that they were even so
careless as to leave the rope in it. Negri was also advised that
Joe)poreno was going to get everyone in trouble by driving the Buick
around San Francisco. Moreno made inquiries of the Southern Pacific
Railroad and other companies as to the amount of freight which would
be charged to ship the sedan to New York City. The freight, however,
was prohibitive. Moreno has been identified as the individual who
attempted to dispose of the Buick Sedan t?y sale through the Buick
Agency at San Francisco. The Buick, however, was never sold and was
subsequently found in a charred condition on Sky-Line Boulevard near
Daly City, a few miles south of San Francisco, on October 1, 1954.

The investigation does not disclose that a claim has been made for
insurance on the car.

On November 7, 1954 Weisman surrendered to the authorities

in New Jersey. L Efe trial has not yet been held. He is represented

by Frederick MJHPearse, 744 Broad Street, Newark, New Jersey, who

also represented Delmore. Weisman was released under $25,000.00 bond.

Arrangements were made through his attorney for an

interview with Weisman which was conducted on July 6, 1955. The
information furnished by Weisman during the interview was totally

negative. He explains his departure from Reno, Nevada, by saying



Memorandum for
the Director - 6 - 7/15/55

l

that he departed around two or three o’clock on the morning
of March 21, 1934 and drove to San P^ancisco because he was
a fugitive and had received information that officers were in
Roto seeking his apprehension. He admits that he attempted
to dispose of his Buick Sedan by sale, through Joe Moreno,
in order to obtain funds with which he could return to New Jersey
to stand trial on the indictments pending against him there*

Under date of May 1, 1935 the San Francisco Office
requested authority to interview John Paul Chase at the Alcatraz
Penitentiary, relative to this case* The authority was granted
in Bureau letter dated May 11, 1935 and the results of the
interview were set forth in the report of Special Agent W. R.
Ramsey, Jr*, dated at San Francisco, California, June 25, 1935*
Chase was interviewed an June 18, 1935 and admitted that he
accompanied Gillis when they encountered Frisch on the streets
of Reno on the evening of March 22, 1934, end Gillis engaged
in an argument which resulted in an altercation between the two.
Gillis rendered Frisch unconscious by striking him over the head
with an automatic pistol, placed him in the back of the car, and
carried him from one hundred to one hundred and fifty miles
east of Reno, Nevada, through Virginia City, to a point about
one-half mile from the main highway, where Frisch was shot
several times and then buried in a shallow grave. Chase denied,

however, having any information linking Graham and IJcKay to the

case.

Under date of June 21, 1935 Acting Special Agent in

Charge L. D. Wine of the Salt Lake City Office directed a
letter to the Bureau suggesting that Chase be taken from the

Penitentiary, under heavy guard, for the purpose of pointing

out the spot where the body of Frisch had been buried. The Bureau
replied under date of July 6, 1935 that it was not deemed
advisable to remove Chase from the Penitentiary, but that the

directions indicated by Chase, as set forth in the report of

Special Agent Ramsey, should be given consideration with a view to

possibly locating the grave.

Special Agent Ramsey, after completing his interview

with Chase at Alcatraz Penitentiary, proceeded to Washington, D. C.,

under transfer, June 21, 1935, and on July 15, 1955 returned to

San Francisco to conduct a further interview with Chase with a view

to possibly obtaining a more detailed description of the place where

the body of Frisch was buried.
Respectfully,
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;• k*ai, disappeared an the evening of Borah 22, 1934, fro* Bno, Vevode* ^£s*£;7
,; ' On Borah 20, 1934# a wobpoene hod boon issued V tho Baited State*

District Court, Southern District of low fork, for tho appeaxanee if
v Moeh la that district 00 on Important OoTomoat witness in Ootmoetiao jJ,V‘ :

with * nail Mod MM involving VLlUan J« firohan and James J&* eB*'* prominent rooldnto of Bono, Bevmda, 00 dofondoato*
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Bio federal Bureau of In-restlgatlan, V* 8. Department of Justine,
entered the investigation into the disappearance of Frisch, lnaoaaoh ae •vjyn ^
it appeared that there had been a possible kidnaping in violation of tho •>,

•/ federal Ilrtnaplng Statute. During the oovrse of on investigation leaking
to the location and apprehension of Lester B* 011,11 e, information'woo ‘:^v-

obtained indioating the inplleation of OLllis and John Paul Chase in the. ,3

disappeereneo of Frisch. Odllis, after hie escape firon guards of the
'

Illinois Stats Penitentiary on fsbmary 17, 1932, is reported to hare
*""

proceeded to Beno, Vevada, end woe subsequently employed by H» J,
Graham es e ehauffeur.

After obtaining Information from various witnesses ih"BeuojTv7. .V
levada, John Pool Chase, who is serving a life sentenee at the Dhited ; V

States Penitentiary, Aleatras Island, California, was thoroughly questioned /

and adnittad that ha accompanied QHlis on tha evening ef Borah 22, 1934#
'

•:
;
when Frisch was enoountered an the etreets of Beno, levada, end was engaged *(i:

ly Qlllis in on olteroation which led np to the shooting of Frisch*
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its MBDFULNDOM TO S.A.G .WKRMXR HUBS I y .

aeal*^'

Ti««*d produced a transit parking ticket, #71-00, shloh revealed that oft

r-

••
!

BD1URD HJDF.MAN, 1682 Margarat ptreet, 8t« Paul, Minnesota, aarvlea
an at the Ballard Oarage, shen interviewed stated that the ear above described .

sas delivered to the garage by three aen; that all of these nan sere rather
suspielous looking and that be had a eoxnrersatiOn'idth the drived Of aaid ear»r^vT

had told him that the actor sas Biasing and requested that repairs be made •/-

on sane* E33IttWT stated further ^hat about It90 ?.M« on January 22 , 19£4,the %
ease three individuals above referred to called at the jptrege for the ear
question; that ’the oar sas ,delivered to them in the 'garage, and that thp drlv&^;. /:-%

aade a complaint, plaining' that the proper repairs ‘had not been made oh the’ ear*
MR* E0DXM1N stated that he then eomaunieated sith k* X, PARSONS, the shop
foreman at this garage, and told him of the complaint; that PARSONS then
attended to the autoaoblle la parson, and had the three individuals abovp ?»£*<.

mentioned accompany hi*.'(PARSONS) . id.th the autoaoblle to the serviaa department

FEB 1 4 1934
* . 7-^71 -3-4/

v ...ifflCDM stated^hat he^lWSSf^rMt^on s«*iaWb*f l!«ii6Tob'cdStota'

In the garage*
\ «rt .-1 4 r- .

>.'

w
;
Jll

«pl
L-:fc 1

-the that all of his conversation sas .oonfiqedof
appeared ,to bb tha ringleader of

. the three. HNSKlftll desoribdd'.t

as folloss t
4 Age, 36-38 ; six feet; ‘200 pounds; heavy! bu$24; ifclnek hhir^ : da^klC^

wm.
gig#

OyesV Relieved to "be brosn; swarthy eonplexien; full

*+ v.

^TII fV '

eader*

apparent physical disabilities; no marks or soars noticed a brcfwn siSK;.!?;.-- «>.

blue overcoat, silh velvet cellar; and a snap-brim gray ha t , HH3KMMf stated , (JP
xv_ a ivi _ 4 > ji —

j

a..** v n x. v. au. /«-- . .a ... . '

fsoe; clean- shaven; no

that this individual appeared to be of the gangster type, and sas aomeshat

abrupt in his manner*

* T»"T
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'<>ub4. that.the ear.. tap la parfeot
individuals ia $uaction to drive with U> i .few block* p£vu

intthabar
~ -

'individual* deoilnsd
. ^

_______ ,.

would taks a ebanoa with It. PARSONS stated that ‘these'' fkraa asnwere
1 auaploioua In their nations; that they all appeared to be afraid Of on* another;'’^''

...
that the individual ^ion ha hellerad to ha the ringleaderjhad SbpaEKKMUf also

,i:
.

, r
*r" identified as the apparent ringleader appeared -to b*

;
unusually aospielbtla iMJ.-.V j~;>

hit two tonpanions*- "PARSOlfs stated that this apper^nt zlfgleedat was also

V.v'^v ixlfr of^ the par. **RaON8‘gsve the e*me description of the ria£Leaaar,aB
t

that glrea hy HKKMkJI, however, the deeorlptloas givwiabyPlBsaKSef the^ths^;^A;--.
two individuals in the oar .did not tally with those clran, by PlUL SIVTOSOM, v
.the eashier .at the garage, .yw .u £̂ ir« t.

* v >,04*

. FOUL SBV3RS0N, above mentioned, when interviewed, stated Oat two
of the individuals in question asked him where they eould secure a map of South
Ameriea; that ha referred them to the Bt,~ 'Bari* Cigar It BSww X6opAnyaM tothe
St. Paul Book and Stationery Company, 8ST183CH stated that hehad a conversation'

jj.. with these .two Individuals while the rin£Lead.er wap engaged la e eonvexeatloa^/AA
p - with EKKMkK. ‘fie also stated that the Mil Of #4,8Q for repair* was paid ;

isti.i. j$jg

The following daeerlptlome ware given bp A,''l*»' PARSONS, previonslp ~ V‘;

The description given hy PAUL SEVERSON did not in any way teUy with

he above descriptions, however, PARSONS appeared to be the more reliable end

wjurate of the two employees, therefore his descriptions are noted herein.

A1 The photographs of ALVIN KARPIS and IRBD BARKER were exhibited to

or the anployeee interviewed at the Ballard Garage, and all of the said

:i3
n
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July 15, 1955

ymoiumm for the director

Re: UNKNOWN
ROY jo:

KIDNAPING.

N SUBJECTS,
HMRIiSCH, VICTIM

Roy John Rrisch, formerly Cashier of the Riverside (State)
Bank, Reno, Nevada, and subsequently Assistant to the Receiver
of that bank, disappeared on the evening of March 22, 1954. The
Riverside (State) Bank was one of a chain of banks operated by
GeorgeWingfield, an associate of William jPGraham and James C.

0 McKay, who controlled the night clubs, gambling resorts, and other
rackets at Reno, Nevada. Graham and McKay were indicted in
Federal Court in New York City early in 1954 on charges of
conspiracy to use the mails to defraud. On March 20, 1954 a
subpoena was issued at New York City calling for the appearance
of Roy John Frisch as a witness in this case. Testimony was
expected of Frisch to prove the connection of the activities of
Graham and McKay with the Riverside Bank and to describe the

manner in which victims were defrauded of large sums of money.

The Federal Bureau of Investigation entered the investiga-

tion into the disappearance of Frisch inasmuch as it appeared

there was a possible kidnaping. During the course of the investiga-

tion looking to the location and apprehension of Lester M. Gillis ,

information was obtained indicating the implication of Gillis and

John Paul Chase in the disappearance of Frisch* Gillis, after his
escape from guards of the Illinois State Penitentiary on

February 17, 1932, is reported to have proceeded to Reno, Nevada,

and was subsequently employed by William J • Graham as a chauffeur.

During an interview conducted by Special Agent V. E* Criss with

Joseph Raymondnfregri , as set forth in the report of Special Agent

W. *R. Ramsey, flr., dated at San Francisco, California, April 25, 1935

Negri furnished information to the effect that when Gillis and Chase

were at Walley Hot Springs, Nevada, during the fall of 1934, Gillis

was observing the number of the license plate of the Bureau Hudson,

which he had written on the wall of the cabin, and remarked to

Chase in the presence of Negri, "lYe ought to go in there single-handed

$=&£ -> A
r
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(meaning Reno) and do away with a couple of those G*s, watch
for their car, see it parked, hi-jack the men, do away with
them and take them out and bury them the same as we did with
Frisch; that will keep them out of here and we would have
clear sailing, as they would be afraid to come down here around
Reno then." Negri also advised that the day following the
disappearance of Frisch he was instructed by Chase at San
Francisco, California, to return to Reno, Nevada, and obtain
the clothes left there by Chase. Negri, on this occasion,
obtained the assistance of Henry 0. "Tex")«all in locating the
place where the clothes of Chase were recovered. Investigation
at Reno also established the fact that Gillis and Chase were
in Reno, Nevada, the day Frisch disappeared and were identified as
visiting a gas station for the purpose of refueling their car.

Ean^y in the investigation of this case a person known
as WilliamfGolder, living at the Belmont Apartments, Reno, Nevada,
was considered as a suspect. Golder had paid his rentVt the
apartment house in advance to April 16, 1954 but hurriedly
disappeared from the apartment on March 22, 1954, explaining to
the manager of the apartment that his wife was ill and was about
to be operated upon at San Francisco, California. It appears,
however, that Golder registered at the William Taylor Hotel on
March 21$ 1954, and on the following day his alleged wife, Nellie
ConnorsfGolder registered at the same hotel at San Francisco.
On March 25, 1954 Golder made a long distance telephonic call
to New York City to the telephone of Harr^Newman, 205 West 54th
Street. Investigation at the William Taylor Hotel further disclosed
that Golder sent a package containing old clothes, sweaters,
overalls, an old bathrobe, and some soiled women* s clothes to
Mrs. C. D.^Leonard, Estelline, South Dakota, the return address
on the package being "N.)^ 1 Connor, 54 Hyde Street, San Francisco."
This latter address was formerly a bootlegging "joint" prior to
the repeal of Prohibition. The records of the garage of the
William Taylor Hotel reflect that storage was paid on a Buick Sedan
owned by Golder for March 22, 25 and 24, 1954 but it further

appears that it was the practice of the garage to have the night
man, at about six o'clock each morning, make up a list of all cars
in the garage. The car of Golder does not appear on this list.

The records of the Sir Francis Drake Hotel, San Francisco,
California, reflect that William J. Graham and his wife registered

there on March 19, 1954 and proceeded from San Francisco on March 25,

1954 to New York City to stand trial on the mail fraud case.
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of the kidnapers of Mr. Bremer,
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I telephoned Mr. Nathan and informed him that he

should see the Bremer physician to inquire as to the
advisability of interviewing Bremer and when he might
be interviewed#

I told him he should question Bremer as to the
meaning of his statement that he had no use for the Government*
Mr. Nathan said he might have been facetious in this statement.
He was advised that the facts should be obtained and if the
physician states it is O.K. to interview Bremer andJjthere is
then any objection* to call the Division at once so Dthat the
Attorney General could issue a statement to that effect and
similarly that the Attorney General would be prepared to issue
a statement conceming/Kin^aid or police authorities or any
person interfering or refusing to cooperate*

He stated he would certainly do this and as far as
Kincaid was concerned he positively would not be present at
any of the other interviews which Mr. Nathan attended and
further that no other officer would be.
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^Bifrisum cf ^rtfesiiga&m

P* §&* ^tfsxhatxd of $t*itce

P?asijbtgtej, JL flL

February 1, 1934

MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR

Concernin^bloodstains in the Bremer car, Mr, Nathan
stated that Magee had had the car washed the first day so that
the father of Bremer would not see the blood in the car, and
that some time later the Police Department found three stains
which they turned over to the local toxicologist and he stated
that it was blood but that the quantity was insufficient to
determine if it was human blood.

I explained to Mr. ^athan that according to the
Division's scientists, if there were enough of the specimen
to determine that it was blood, there would be enough to
determine that it was human blood; that since newspaper reports
had indicated that the blood had soaked through the seats and
upholstery and since portions of the blood might not easily
dissolve in water, they should make a new effort to obtain
bloodstains from the car, and as a second resort they might see
if the specimen analyzed ty the toxicologist was still available
so that the specimen could be sent in to the Division's
laboratory for further analysis.
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dga of WILLIAM A. PAJUSe
MR# mmu oxplalnod tkt ho did not loo« anything eoneomlhg this
hat suggested that MR* WILLIAM POIWB, Toeatlbiul Idrisor and Ohio* of tha
'identification Departasnt of tha Reformatory ha obntaetod* Upon being ooxtaetod,
MR. PomR at*tad that ha nano la fry aloaa ftrataet with U, |u fctiUS*

PARIS was Inoaroerated'intho institution ha wonsidsred PARIS fry unreliably
tricky and neont' that ha jaaahad quit# m bit of txobhla In tha institution and?*;.,

an oaroral occasions was placed in solitary fonfinsment because of his actions*
MR* FOTTKfl further explained that ha was not tha only one in this Institution;-^,"
who regarded this non with suspicions and would not trust hlAU As an oxawplo :

’
:

>?*:

ha axplainod that PARIS would ha eaplojwd In tha powar plant at tha institution
and tbs Chief daoldad to sots his Into the garage where be eoold work on avto-

nobilasj that th# offloers attached to tha institution rofuaod to toko their
ears into the shop while PARIS was working there beoause they feared that he would
repair tha oars in such a manner that bo would oauso the ears to wrook and possib-

1
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^Btfrtstmt of ^5«6eattgafum

^tpaxixntxd of Justfc*

Jffiosljmgfam, C.

February 8, 1934*

MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR

Mr.^Halliberg, Manager of thejofnited Press, St.
Paul, telephoned and stated Mr, Bremer, the victim, was not
in a condition apparently to be interviewed and the newspapers
therefore were not interviewing him. Likewise he had been
unable to get any statement from the Special Agents in St. Paul.

He inquired as to whether the Division might authorize
the Special Agents to give them the substance of the story as
he had a report that the substance of this story was being
published in New York papers and he felt they too should be
entitled to it. He stated he was calling from the St. Paul
Division office and there was a Special Agent standing by him
in the event instructions could be issued.

I told him that the Division was not issuing any
instructions in connection with this esse and no instructions
of that sort could be issued; further the Division had not and
was not issuing any information in connection with this case.
Therefore, it would be impossible to comment concerning it and
there was no authority for the Special Agents to do so.
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leaving 8t. Tael at 8:40 p<su) that at Cannon Tails, BUjaasota^f^;^
88 ha noticed am amtoaobll# apparent!/ following his has.
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hy Mis Agent at his residence Tehraary 8th had ha odrlpsd that aa hhh"
:

>3^.^
right af Tehraary 8th ha taoh hla aaaalm fran St*. Paul to Mooheatsr,

‘

Jftnnesota,

aa highway
endeavored to aaka this ear pass hla hr slaving mp hat aaa nnabl# to .

fhla oar, aeoordlag to IB* WILLIS, had plain lama la tha headlights aad.r^j/^'*;
H»r lights vara msad lastsat of tha rsgalar headlight halts, fhls’iur"
eontinned to folia* tha Jefferson Saa all tha war to Sonhrota, Minnesota,
short mb. THUS endeavored to leave this antmobila hr aoalag la to tom

,

an a round-about roots instead pf tha rogalar roots ami stepped, pot **J^0Z*

tha has empany hat ocas ilataaao frm tha has depot* '<+*?& &r'*'.r^' ;V, ;•

r >
' ••'''

MB. WTTJJf atatad that ha stappad the has, vast lata a store
halldlng. attained sms elgarettes, same hash sot again, and tha ear mfgAJL.''

had been following him was at111 thara. Ha than trove tha has to thus

rogalar We depet and whan ha lift Sublets, tha par was Still pSsaa hAM**^|i .

Shortly aftar loosing gzatrota, MR. IELS notad a Tori Sedan folio*Ipg thh^7?^
oar with tha tin lights a hnadrad yard* or m behind th* has; that this

*

188*.Hard Sadea spaadad np and paatad th* has and than eaa* al*ogt It
allowing tha hoa and tha oar with Ala lights to P*w it*
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On road Ho. 88 , near a road sign which aazha tha amt-off to tha

town of Mazeppa, MB. 11UJX notad two rad lights and a white light aa a
'

Bear tha rort. Ha halleras that these lights were plated thara hr the power

eoupanr and that
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^-.,V' .twalwa mliws aOath wf gaamom Talla, ha wtatad that ha had wa ttwti|M^.r^f^r
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Q‘-^.

* -Taaollaatiaw wf tkla wan1 a appaaraaoa war waw kw ahla tagtranwy taaorlpww ' •

af tka parama fta tka Tart 8adam.
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. Oawoa»l*i tka aar with tka diw lifhta, fB^f^Lp atatad^t
£t m Mi lapniilm that it ni a AimlM #r mmwm tar imi fkat
wad that it waa klwak la aolwr; that Wowaa thia aarfarar paaaad Ui, topi.>«&
waa waakla ta attain aw aaaorata daaorlytlam. Raaatln&iaA that Wa.T^ts^^'-'v,
aar, aa tka waaaalana aw ^ilak it paaaad thahua, wa» travailing wWi^jW 4~

willaa an haar.V.-dw ta tka modal wf tka Tart aar, it la kin iapraaalaa tkat^-.'v'^i.''

it waa a wodal "A". MR. WTLLTl waa gnaatlawat ala'aaly t» tkla oosnartiew 7:,”’^*

awd apparantly kaa wo tiatlwat knowladg# aa ta tka dlffaranaa katwaaa w -“'XV
4 '?-

... modal U* aid a aalal T«t TOrd, wwd lwtar wtatad that ha waa wot aartaU ^ -®
that tka :waif aaa w wodal V tot that that Waa^ia Wawaliatwa iw apith

* wka faat that hia ragulnr apaad aw* tka road ta 1* tka kaighkorhood &
wilaa aa bcwr awd tkla Tart WTparaatly faaaai him with war#*

•> •» i. *

T,\V f - dMV 4JHKUfW WMW.VWW WKta W a ****** V»w»aTW»
/
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k* kallered, wara aignal ‘jijjita awd aiatad that ka did wit thiak
?
|kwt 'tkay'*^J.|D:V’

wara Xaatarae kaeattaa af tka.faat that tkay appaWrfdta ka two for’
1

and ‘ta tka kaat af MR. MXLLXI'S raeollaatiaa, a wowaa laft tkalma at Caaaow

Talla aad a wan laft tka kaa at Sadar, all othar paasaagara wakiac a

through trip iron 8t. Paal to Boakaatar*

MR. WILLIS takaa tka kaa arary night to Roahaatar aad la availakla

for intarrlaw at kla raaldanoa is Borth Miwwaapolla from wooa until T;00 p»w.

OTory day*

v
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> < ilrliid that to tod leaned thie bar about Deeaaber IB,. 1939. to aw eroiaar-i^
;.,/’ to-law i M* KVXRXST FAIRBANKS, whe la presently topleybd to to* Fediral

^^'y '.“ dto Mar Oaaa Lake, Btonaoeta. "
• .< ->* •>. X- "* Jfyst&v v; *! ££
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• tariff mscrr *»• eoataeteS b/'lencdiatance telephoneandto •-'
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adwlaad that to kaaw FAIRBANKS; that to would aaoartaln wtottor ar mat
FAIRBANKS waa aain* tha ear in quaation with the above lioanaa plataa and

..alto whether FAIRBANKS had been to toe wietolty ef ftaahreta ead Beetoetfr^f^?*-
:

to toe alght of February d, 19S4. MR. MBRK7 will traaaalt toe repaired
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DIVISION OF INVESTIGATION # 544
U. S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

Case

Laboratory Report

February 7, 1954*

Unknown Subjects, Edward oPBramer,
Victim; Kidnaping#

Number: 7-575

spe._ ^ * *. ,,.t
State

1
Bank a tjftlolland, Michigan#

I

Examination requested by: Chicago Office.

Date received: February 6, 1934.

Examination requested: Typewriter.

aBOO&DBj
.
FEB 1 4 1934 *

Result of examination: ^

'

,
‘
l, - Examination byP #A#App®^

February 7# The specimens of typing on the road chart are all carbon
copies, except the first two pages# Similarly, the extortion letters in
both the Bremer and the Hamm Kidnaping Cases were written with ribbons which
smudged the impressions# This was probably done deliberately but the clear
outlines of the type face were not revealed except in certain instances
where the type slipped off the ribbon and made impressions imbedded in the
paper#

notwithstanding the above close examination did not indicate
any material differences or any defects which would preclude the specimens
from being the work of one machine# There were found a number of points of
similarity, particularly, the shape of the type and the manner in which the
impression in the paper is emphasized at points where the type is higher
than the others# These points of similarity lead to the conclusion that the
same typewriter was used in preparing the road chart that was used in writing
the Hamm and the Bremer extortion letters# Owing to the condition of the
specimens and the limited number of letters or words which may be compared,
it is believed that testimony proving conclusively the similarity of the
specimens may not be offered until such time as the typewriter itself is
found# IThon this is done an examination may be made of the type and additional
specimens may be prepared to match those with which a comparison is to be mada
At that time it nay be possible to make a conclusive determination and offer
conclusive proof# While this opinion is qualified as indicated it is believed
that its basis is sufficiently definite to warrant exhaustive investigation,
particularly iij^an effort to find tjie^fcypewriter#

4 - DirectqK'll Hamm file) tr£-St. Paul.
2 - Chicago. ^'^z-Detroit.
2 - Laboratory * _ * .

»

COPY
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' 5/~ With raforwnoo to your roqusst 1

Dohsrty, itiablo, Rann h Bailor, tUttUfi
: ? t -a- - pleas# >• tdflMd Uat 1 latsrrlewad

ho know nothing regarding tti story to thi ifftit that (ART
St. fnl mtrtiter, kU last #800,000 is * r*H ton* *m*
possibly it was bis brother , WILFRED S. KJKBLE, Who at that tin Was *lw

*

Washington, D. 6. , who knew of ths affair. Ths latex earls of tha flat
'

wars ssarohsd bat so flla was found. rwleilng to any buslaaas tha tin bad
dona for WOHDERLICH- • v-

from Washington, It appeared that It vaa WILIBSD ROUBLE who would poaalVly
knew tha story rathar than HUIB HtJMM.snd tha fallowing gay SUMS f

and that

BUTLER, JR. , a member af tha aaaa fin, eomsmnleated with no and J Snfnw» 3Ns;?.,.** ...

lawad him. So atatod that tha firm knows nothing regarding tha nasorf

^ that It was ooason talk In tha oity far ansa months past that HteTjLM !V

^
V 1UMDKRLICH had baan takaa la an a *#on" gaaa la tha sun of #200,000. Ha rC
\ adrlsod that HKBAXL X3RXXU)# Oouaty Attorney, waald aadoubtadly know tha^ -

fall tetails aonoaxnlng tha mattar as there waiir

would bo presented to tha Ramsay County Grand

I andarstand, ana ramoy WM onrraA. to tha offaot t: .,

rJb$£ : REWARD BRatER had oaahad tha Shooks involved in tha #200,000 fraud and would ;< .

ira waw sows talk that .tha .asusa ;

Hand JWljr*; VV^"'
‘ ' *jL m. ' n» arS /: *./**>'•

result af gossip. In View of tha fact that WIUTUED HJMBLK was cut of tha

alty and baoauaa of later developmenta, no further inquiries ware made.

PIERCE BCTLKR, JR. , an request, was Informed that our Informat Ion aamo from

Washington, D. 0., but tho namo of tho Informant was #qt_gix

- V

n<£$>

QCBtHVS
% - Division */

jT-slk-ifo
RECORDED**** tnjfrywi#»,,

fl
—

indexed I „ FE3 12 1334
Oa Oa IHALLf
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•01 tiu. oumtr hi#.
Salat Louis, Utiaarl
Mnur 20, UM

• v' v- "• *
*

^ / r *Vc .

3.ff% 7,
. • \ ^-A '-V.' ^^4/ #

•X * ^

Caul
tfkar]

wkaoi

•V. - '

, %*r**&*

Irfimei Is atit to His lsttsr swistfig tns
flea w fateun f. 1994, llnatai to too KailIsa 01to JlTl«UIV:^^?

.

Offlaa, is lbs ease entitle! RXC&BD miMiX* iiLlTiS, alth ^V ^ >

aliases - POtHTITI, 1. 0. 1S01* et al, Conspiracy to
federal Prisoner, a copy of nfcieh la tola# attached to the 8t*7;

v
7. ::

' ,

'V

Pool Division Offlaa copy af tola sa—nwl action. \

It la note! from the Tehruaxy 0, ISSi laaue of the ?>'•j
'*7'

Louie 8tar-Tlnea newspaper that Xaspeetor Charles Tlaraaf - *

the St. Paul Pollee Department saa seating the apprehension
**

of ilvlunarpls and Vrwdntarker In eeanaatlos with the ease as*
^

titled TBOXOV 6UBJS0TS, Xdfard ft. Brener, Victim, Kidnaping. 1

7 •:/ ".**!
- 7. V

• ;.V ' Os'. •
- v *. %IV

On February 10, 1994 Captain Sheppard of the Missouri State 7 v'8

Polite, leeated at Sikeston, Missouri, annumlasted with
•fflee to telephone, referring to the above anted atateuent ap-
peering In the 8t« Louie Star-Tinea newspaper,:and stated tort ^v\
Captain Ballet, B. Troop, Missouri State Pollee, Springfield, “7

'

Missouri, and Sergeant Hassle, Missouri State Pollee, Vlllav
Springs, Mlseourl, had been eondusting detailed investigation j,

-

la an affort to apprehsnd glvla Karpla and Brad Barker aho,
they allege, have recently been In the Southern part of Kansas '.vf#

and th# Sorthern part of too State of Oklahoma. It la the eplalan 7
ef Captain Sheppard that both af these Individuals nay ha loeatad
in tont vlelnlty In toa avsnt tha local atata authorities are net i;7 •

advlasd af tha Institution af toe lavsstlgation, adding that thy
ware, in hla opinion, protesting both of the above named toUto- v-

v

:
:7

;

;

fEffl-i.T/ 7TT
In view of toe information set forth Invitftfft

to toe effect that known associates ef the Subjects qf the Instant*
ansa will ba la Oklahoma on February IQ Mid 11;, 4934^ 1iPM tl&p^ht 1

advisable to eontaet Captain Sallek and Sspggut. Kassla. far .IMto v »

l-sn-’i.St /V
rtb fnv&JN
tha SubJests <rf toe lasteat

eajLU. 3&H.21

V

9^. tifoafo

f«Kee«t; Kdtolf ,
f«T Jtto,C£

/ <r^

nEGORt>Bo |» (

'
'

\

FEB 1 4 1934 •
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Confining *X talapboaia aoaroraatida tltt yco today,
IvpMttt /ota Orlffith, Cbiaf of Staff* J>ataati?a 0mo»ta^r^^|tV^ t-

Naa York Polio® Departasat, iaforaad a® today that tbay bad I*-
X celtad iafomatice ablet suggests* that o aouaa si

“Nyrob aay ba iapllcatsd is tba abora aatltlad easa.
’ * floraetico bad baaa raeslTsd froa tbs mu sows# ladlestlag

it ttay bad it
laasdJsyrot or
w. iiksvlaa.

*• \_-

.

..
*

.- *

oot alraady obtarsd into tba aasa, to foxgat about it* Bo Md'lWC;
not, of courts, iadioata tbs boors# of bis tafoimattoB, Wt .|jta
formed as that it bad bf#a rolayad to bio is memorandum fom.i^i
fire* tba •front’ offita", Moaning aitber tba Chlaf laapaotop’f

cot DivisionJ

Bpacial kgeat in Charga

B0OORDSU
A

T0LH-S&-;;-

F\BI 4 1831 _

DIVISION OF ltiVFST'.. i
.-*

f £3 12 1934 A.K.’
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JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DlRKCTOR
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JB. Jqjartnmit of Static*

flL

hhc-eg February 8, 1934*

MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR

Mr. Nathan telephoned and advised that Special AgentB
in Charge Hanni and Blake had just returned and located on the
liank/of Highway 55> near the torn of Maseppa, Minnesota, four
rec^lights which had been used to signal Magee; three of them
were very heavy brass lamps with a red glass and one was a
swinging red light. They were all comparatively new and he
suggested the advisability of calling this to the attention
of the Associated Press and United Press to that leads as to
where such lights were purchased or stolen might be forthcoming,

I subsequently telephoned Mr. Nathan that in view of
the fact there was to be no further publicity from the Department
at all in view of the uncertain status as to the interstate
character of the case and, therefore, the lack of J'ederaJ^
jurisdiction, and in view of the fact that these feSfiswere
important, which might be studied for fingerprints and other
latent evidence and as trade marks or manufacturer’s names might
appear to help identify them, it was not desired that any
publicity be given to the same.

He stated that Mr. Ladd was in Des Moines and he
wondered what the Division’s desires were about Mr. Ladd. I
told Mr. Nathan, until further notice, Mr. Ladd was available
to aid him on the case if he vas needed. Mr. Nathan indicated
he was needed and he was asking him to come to St. Paul
immediately.
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it the tint of the arrest of cold individuals thebe were found la their possession
nunerons notes in tee denominations of$20,-tip and fc.OO respectively.it mas
thought possible that the currency In the possession of Den^ Larson and -flust^,'

'*
’K’

Chiarerotti night be j»fr* of the ranaom money In the Instant ease, lie writorV-a'.
1

*-.

*ade.ji complete list of the bill* found in the possearion oy ChlaTerottl andj;^ -'

,iarsan,and dene it -transmitted "herewith In order that the bills liatid psy be/v. *.
compared trith the ransom notes in the Brener Aidnaping eese.-Hie.imperative that
the results of you* ccorpari son be furni shed the Chlea$o

%

effice* immediately inasmuch
•he CaptainFbank Prohasfca,13lwa-a3cee Wisconsin Police department.Detective Bureau

Advised that he will be unable to hold Chiaverotti and Ben Larson subsequent to.

Saturday morning.-February 10,1954.
.

-p*,

Tour attention i s also, respectively directed to the eAae ‘entiUedtaarile Baepaj.. > -

et al. Tour file ^fed-3343, 3hev file la this ease Reflects ,that Oast Shlaterotti'*-' - k •

r^Vi'v"', ®»*rlle Succa and Joe hassey were An possession, of Cadillac 'Sedaii.liotor

802,679.which was stolen from H.B. Gfcares.Bemi dji .liimesota And that Chiavpratti'

;|^ ‘t; -
j*ad associates instructid that this automobile beplaeed i? the<2irae'Corn^s^ '\>

I
Service Station^ hear Bedford Wisconsin. Please be advised that Chiayercttl' -;*/ A

'

'
, denies any knowledge concerning tee Cadillac Sedan nod refuses jo admit

t^vv> he was in 'possession .of this car at • any ;tifl^. r^4t >•

immediately whetear prosicutlai Is'anteobissd^agalrrst’ tWATerotti in Order that
Steps aay be taken to hate him held in the event is the desire.of the B.8. :

v; V^,

,

Attorney. tMarerottd. will probably be released b^ the i^ilwaukae Police ^Bparteeht

% ~on Saturday twining unless a Federal complaint \$ filed
,

'agotest-liiJ»».o^te:»^^i‘^*i ':

- ®ie above infofaatioh is fotwarded to you direct on the auteorisatioa •

Acting Special Agent-in Charge,W.A,£nite.^'eAgo’ih brder^tl-At th'o .toeeese*r|\

a **v

C.C.Chicugo
C # C tDiTision ^

ToW.Peteraoif

Sent Air Kail,-Special Delivery

FEB 1 4 1934
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toners, vmm oPwm, fieri*. Fowfaigwi light*

to MtohUsk ootiiti vlto to Utopvfi to toll

.

** -• • '*

V - -• *J. ,': •

-

'^JL;,-*. ^5- - ,

*m «f th*—rob ll#it (grpt, ti tath
tw «t«k %lMk ftm —til lt«cki Ml «m «t«tel yUM«
tom liftto kori th* trad* «u* fl trait *ro&mV»
•m **alpp*4 *ltb thm «1Ui id, trwyjo^ katWriM Ml ’ *

h*lh*# aukal Ml ftftete % r^W #L-- -' •' * V-

tea fourth light mi a nd *Uetrl« laatarm h***i*g
lb* tnda mm %4M telUr LntM1* fhli alaatrl» Uatew
•urlid four "nn U#ta teltoy teUi Md mi aq«ln«d «ltfc

• tell nil«< 2*$v Itteto |U (nr It^kte fan aipaaUU| - -

•qolpyod *ltk nd Ira* dial appwrte ia ten bra* originally
laalinl far autonMU tail Light# fad fear* th* trad* wtm f ^r ¥Ax-:s -.-

Filao teat*, th* traMate^r tetterlaa *U bora th* ditto* r **“' ’

«at lato aarrle* tefon October 1994* dll betterIra tel *11

>iue8 skoticMiW* mr* 9AmmU4m \
J

\

m a « a a o. . it .

• -* -
-v v V %' ‘ t . 4̂ *:^'

- - . u to wilt L* th* IdratlftMtlra «f thw Udta* *vV
feB 11 l9St,tet*r* *r* Vrraralttod temtta aww jteUpiphi *f th* •**•»

' % •'

’

p- ^ 1h* Sra Toil offio* tei bora reqraatad to rararUls th*

. tiytsim ot mv^T,6A-#i*trite*tor* af th*** light* *od apoa rocolpt af *4rio* fra* • / '

•_

6 .
ef_^tha.t

;nfftra. your «ffi** 1* latenatad to **p*dlt* • *******
•f th* daalan la thl* yarotrat 1* your dlitrtat *lth a *ira t*
locating tea* ylac# «h*r* th* light*

taqr truly
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Company tu rt the Palau Sue Pepot, ft* 9**i» VUasatfta*'
' *t ®**° »•»•* PChruary d, 1934, and routined an this teas as a passenger

.‘rr . i.

until ita arrlral at Das Moines, Iowa, at 6:40 a.a., fehruary T, 1934. *
Prior te Warding tie tea, I abasrrad tha various paraona who antarad

,VJ .v . aoaa la St* Paul, but J failed ta aotlaa anyone X know fi t* otausetdl^*'

it

with the Inatant aattar in any way, neither could X dbaarre any peel

iv***** :• *'** *h# approximate alsa ar deaoriptian at the packages jfhith
0

pestatsffc^/^*^
>v%'' v<!

*a'- ' tha raaaoai assay at the tiaa lt waa withdrawn froa tha JuMrleaaSatiOnaX
pi -. lank. |eu at tha paraona an t^ia bad areuaeft *y euapieica axaept aa^^fM^?'”,,

an who got an at Ihrltaalt, Vinnasata, and ha left tha hue at Ouatawn^'*;???.
Minnesota. This uan appeared ta be about 40 years of age, S feat 10 -

imefces lm kilght, of dark toapltxion, with Vlaek hair 9 wora a iladk
;

^
aod aoaaa Pel* ha* aa* dwaaemaA 4a ha aP a<4haa Ta^ah ao"

woman daft yotiag‘VXt ' twc ^
‘‘ a -•

Upon my arrlral at Sea Wine*, I
D. U. IADD, St. Xioula, Missouri, in tha bua

that nothing of a suspicious character haft o

tha depot was deserted at tha time tha bua

other. fricORP©5

not

(ourraft 6i ihi 'luk
c
ai6l A M *

axfrlrad, we raoogulseft cache
;

V.S W» We.re^* — el *

BEStao*®? I 4 1934
0^ m
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Ji*** <w- J» -r-

'* /*ith nftruii ti Iki 1955 ObeTrolaVOoupe whiab
VJOft Ml in this MM, U»ad iB MkUl t)u payoff, agd WhlS* WU* fOUBd
by him an dirastad by Iki klShapers aa $k« (tmi at 9*9 OnlTateltps-^i^S^
Avenue, please ba advised tkai X nuint this Mr 1b ADOIPB tBOS*A^^'

-

|um and found mm te ba bearing Minnesota 1958 liaanaa t«|i W*i
B-199876 , front and rear af the aar, ini tiTUfa kwtor S»ka»

z*

!

5*s.
KJ

trV

* '*

;

t3fef-}’k t5?
'

Ts~ZI -t* to/-.;;-
>

i -Ct i.*, '-O > *

' 'J-Sj* 'i

.\>MT

The ear was aoarched by CRABUS TUBKXT, JCEK flfflMT, lad Myself
.and 1b the raw of tha aar van found an arira liaanaa tag, 1989 Mans* ^/s*^
aata So. B-S8T954. There ana alee an aid brown blanket and a natal tint
earrlsr. JCEH TUBHXT foand at tk* roar of tka front aaat a Maall bottjb^f^g
of aolorlaaa fluid whieh bad arldantly baan yursteset froa a druggist
aa tka impression* ff a druggist's label war# am tha bottle although £hf '&

label ted base rsnsred. ' This fluid ted a peculiar odor and it 'Is

poaalbla that iial^t ba fha fluid uaad ta aloud tha ulndowa of the t
aar. Teaorrow X ahull find out fra* f’OHH fXXEHXT what tha bottle contained

T

' JOBS flXRRXT eontaeted tha Anto Jhaft Bureau, 8t« feel Pella*
Department, and waa Informed that tha aar waa stolen aa Daeambar SB, .1938, \£.

at St . flair and Snalllng, St. Paul, Minnesota* 'Tomorrow z will gat thaH',#'.

MX Italia of thath.ftaf,tha ar^gw
*

.

tmXj jrottri;^

V'^Jr >••' V' *'

??&3Sbb
w-jK-'S:

'i*

'

V“-3KV

V

OGEsHYS
8 - Division
9 - St. Paul

' «r\ fiteteb® *r* e

o; a.mt,
Spoolul Agent
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xef WEaom' tmjmj'z
JBNUHD tKBBMSBb
HHUPHOe i
BtaPlttl Wile

f.*Cv .

£^£5^_^^±^^[^JJ|^Jttrning I sailed opon
^V..7' Ms ng.Mi
•\TV y-/^ rW^raci^ene« originally^ iron

dl^to^reveal theWWetj^^^^^^HHfruralahed IUB illUMaiion mftde puhlle*
r
irt

!i§ B* *lw> dose aau mentioned la Connection with Mid
information*

,.V t

>^1
? .fi;.-.-

n«riterftmt»'.it mu fflSORC* BOLAND* Recently, there ea** to
fcuolid Hotel* an individual vhoaa name la unknown' bat abo «ai Mfiml

"
;
. *L,: - .-.t

v'

fcuolid Hotel* an Individual yhoaa name la umknovnbat abo was referred
to aa a^Blg Shot” from Pittsburgh* Be stayed at the Xuelid Hotel S3£*>

csT

vJ>-V^.a-Vr-

> ’~V;c;V
'

-

for sene tins and ran up a bill of approximately #100*00* .At about
that tine, ©BERMAN, Mid to he a former Ohlaf of Police, now aa tba '-i
deteotlve fore#, oaaa to tha proprietor of tha Suelid Hotel and tal* :

’

bla that ha had batter get tha aforesaid "BIO SHOT" act of toon*
' iThs’K'^'

*
i;'

:

;;ja*uraj»a.
;;' la'Pittsburgh* called at 'the' Xuelid Hotel abd stated Itbey vere^Hntereated .

••••'*?! :**•' la a jewel robbery in Plttiaurgb* Before tha "HX0 SOF went oat Of tov%
’ " ' "

^K*

-c*3|
- ^ f

•BIO SHOT" In the seen tiao had endeavored to diepqe of five onset .Tareg-gv^ya;- •wv.ry.

diamonds to the proprietor ef the fcuolid Hot*l*Th» *BKJ SHOy'/.vsnf
•.^4v,out oftovn^Alittle later, dftectiveafr$m •

?.
t ^iV h® went to JWBMifc* ,fhe robbery la Pittsburgh ms, said to amount to 'aboat^... u

#70,000*00* The "BIO SHOT" fraa Pittsburgh wassail $o have jone W' Mi- 3§SS3&**
* to be now at Odgen* Utah* The said -BIO SHOr»,Mlle in St^Peol, .is hail^^^

to have sold $70,000,00 north ot uncut diamonds to ©WARD BHaJER* ' Mid >
-"

"BIO SHOT* Is said to have written a letter to tha proprietor of the

Xuelid Hotel saying that BREMER had doablecrossed him end the s«o*b,
had better eatoh hla step* It la farther aaid that tha "BIO £fiOT% In

... .

•«*'>..

this letter, said something like, "Watch shat happens

8SOORDKD

COKES BESTEOIED B«MKSr

FEB 16 1934
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mam 10, .
un,

Bpeolal ignt lit Charge, VV’-
MtUIod of Investigation,
U. S. DipartMBt of Justice
>09 Foot Offloo Building
St. Pnl,

rat xaaxon subjects;
SWORD -WW '

cation, . ratoRD ornrara - vsm v ^ ^
AlttM. KXnUFlSB v- •.* /'r

\a*Z1 -
r

- •• ,-/v. •' .••. v
'

“*>1* . - •
.

.. ,f--: •

j^
••: ::.5 .

' ••-; .;;v:.\ #":?
-i

;
-xv

8trt
„. - ,,.y..

conversation hod with 700 today, X VBtlitlii to thfl tiiraAflu# Mir
km to advise that John "Sllie"f?Cally, United States Penitentiary,
Leavenworth, Kansas, register Re, 44981, wns/ntcrviewed today
lag fatare details of the plot to kidnap Mr/Lilly, hrothar of the
President of the First Ratlooal Bonk, St, Fool, Minnesota, Kelly 10
fused to reveal the ones of the too individuals ubo sere to he
associated with his is this arias, hut did advise that the proposed
kidnaping eus to have taken place during the latter eeek of August,
1933, hut that the kidnaping did not take place dae to the foot that
hie (Kelly’s) associates ears too Intoxicated to go through with the
plans, and he withdrew, •••

• v ' *•••• i
'

-'f • - -•

V . r* ‘ ^
I .V

V Be stated that prior arrangemnta had been node with one
bYiJohn 'Dillon, m nil known bootl«gg«r at Bioax Cltj, «»,

joint operated hy Dillon as the "hideout" to hold Vietln Lilly; that ">.*

Anna UayrDillon, sister of John Dillon, one to prepare the nealo, etc,,
'"'

for Lilly. Be stated that he did not know the exact address of this
joint, which is located on the water front, two blocks vest of the joint
operated by Jin Dillon, John’s brother, know* as the "red front*. Bo -

further stated that Jin Dillon had no knowledge of the proposed kidnap- -

lag. Kelly refused to divulge the nance of his associates, for the
reason that a Secret Service Agent had prcnised hin an eighteen norths
sentence to a plea of guilty on a Charge of counterfeiting in the ® -

Southern District of lows, hut tact ho (Kelly) had received a throe - *KDflcS>
year sentence. • . . t

—

-————.

•

- :
— —

- 17^76" 1
the only inforaation he did furnish eowwnttng W» o*y«iauee;_

r _ i ]

was that they were about 89 years of age, which ijs ab&ihis <$w* hgb. -O'!'
.
~

Kelly furnished inforaation to the effect that he had cc|rfa$ £toe;at 4/ ». ; .

the United States Penitentiary, Leavenworth ,* Kansas, about twenty-five
years ago, and had also served tine at the Iowa S^atb Penitentiary and
tbe Missouri State Penitentiary, and, of course, |La-egain confined at
Leavenworth,

is -again confined

U^ 1

file

Reference Is nade to letter fren this office under date of,
January 17, 1934, to your office in the ease entitled VERNON 0, MILLER
(DECEASED) ET AL, CONSPIRACY TO DELIVER FEDERAL PRISONER, in which
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-' *

Motion la aada «f John DUloo, and «Un1b it la atatad that late and
'

kail DUloo af 81oao City, leva vara alleged to ha haxhorlag Charlaa
Arthur yiojrd, aliaa "Pretty Boy" Ployd, and iwraia it la farthar alleged
that tha Dlllooa ara bootlaggara and have tha yrataatloo af tha Biota City,
Son Police Deperhaant.

_
..

fhla lafenatleo la being aahalttad to you at tha yraaaat tlaa
for ahatarar notion yea daao adrlaeble.

Tory truly yoare,

M. 0 . dPSAX
ACTOR) SPXCIAL KEBHT Of 08AMB "*

BOS-JgW

T-W

•a * Division

.

y->’
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st. mi rile t-bo

employed

nni
•hoy la ft. ml, tt» krbir U tti second Atir Marked te kla that mk&tei
•umit nwr li )tat Kara tad mot keen kidnaped tat fend
taeanae of kla dealing, with the liquor eradicate la the Tela Cities. S»

’ '

eletaretleae on thla near* •*-•.
•

.
.

rm
•**•:*.

* ym.:

£sr£>

?**•*>

SI

Qp&Ay-i**-—S-*^e ,

.-*r* -Za eenaeetlea therewith;
tee other pea tad rapUtl at tke pmiijt Apartmenta , eeeead TXtaf*:o3gy^;S

»rl« i* kidnaping ec KBasHJe^^l
*•*•*>*“ LkCB la jrell known te tke police la t>ie eltp# taTla*

- v' %L|;
v- lm arrested a anker ef ‘tinea tear kl>ekla* end etiek-ape. Tbsa**.

=
*0MAH W® i1 deaeriked aa koine W pears of age, I feet # ‘laetae^vf

-
,

U4^t eoeplexlen, U8 pounds, occupation alcohol peddl

•1930 ffrtm JM** Jtoflaiu^S* onof
v
iai4

***; •rtAouti Orkla wtft If ibbim« : VhM
**• *•**».M »»• waotad they eent Kansas Oity, Iaeoee^^^-^p?^^

Tke Informant tailored that some oheek might ta made regarding 'i ••'

LdCH and hie two companions. Be taa no ether information* __—
7--T 7/, -<2TUT

,Bosett
KE“*o«. T~*^ »w * dive™ Of i:;v:5t 4t,:.

coties t*
s

fi6i »2>sibo „ „ f£3 12 iS34 .-..
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The st. Peal Bivlslen sffloe was La rtMlpt of idfaii

effect that M alrplaaa hat Warn reported aa having landed ar
vicinity at Little Bemidjl Lake La Merthern Minnesota ahemt twe’*peeka' fge«

f.

pa .- »«* *v
'•vv'-r-T'l

4
! >

r^{ f *£'l

It wasalso believed poaalhla that la Tlaw at tha fast that fcsdif

OLTECKMiS, underworld shareeter, maintains a laka aahia aa Uttla laadAJL-^^
Lake, the kidnapers might possibly ha operating la that looallty.

1'... Oa 8uaday, February 4th, agent aeocmpanled Assistant Inspector
WILLIAM MoHJLLO of tha 8t. Paul Police Bepertment to Betroit Lakaa ahere _

ooataet aaa mala with Deputy Shariff KVHKKB8S, who aeecapaaled agent aat
MB. MalBLLtt to Little Bemidjl laka oa tha moraiag af

: X ’ •• • .

#1 . fthe'C
5

'•

he - - ... * v ••• • v • •• < • * .
• ; .4t»x~ f. .. •..w - t#*'

tha laka la question waa preetioally inaccessible ta .automobile \

'

.$s<»

travel aad tha OUCKKAS aahia was loeated oa tha south"aide of tha laka aaf
sama waa amtarad. It appaarlng that ao oaa had oaoaplad this aahia aihsa
aaaatlaa la tha oarly fall* A alroalt af tha laka was mado aad it was
noted that thara ara ao ethar sahlas or hahltatloas of way k&ad oa this.

laka* Two trappars wars eoataoted |a tha woods who stated that thara had
kssa ao straagars la tha looallty slaoa tha lata fall* "BOS PIW LUO®
was latcyvlewed at his aahia oa Bound Laka, MB. LABSCM halag a yaar-reimt, -

rasldaat aad a trappars. aad agsat was advised that thara had been ?§&*'
straagars la tha araa sines thg lourlst sa^saa/ tat that about two. or ' throa^

Osaka ago LAB3CH had hoard aa alrplaaa la tha air la th# vloinlty of Roua4J .g^>
Laka hot had neither aaaa this alrplaaa nor noted tha

i
diraatioB.i(hiah.it

i
^#^^’f>

Investigation at shelf Laka developed tha

ao strangar had hean la tha looallty and ao parsons ws:

oahlns oa this laka with tha sxosption of tha Wolk res:

li • year-round homo and is aow occupied only by a ear<

aotad that the Volk property belongs to a aaa by tha ai

with the Volk Transfer Company and preTloualy lnvestl.

Cities la eonneotlon with tha TO3CELKL kidnaping matter*

IBStil
-jit*

moa F^h»la^34

connected
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'

St* Fai£ Jollaa Departaaat that th# dapartaaat ttl a mur
that approximately « par l|o SCRUB) 8RBK8B ol KJ&HB IUB bl i’ytu
track a«ar lav Orlaaaa, von #60*000* aad later raturala* tatba iraok* Jpedl

tba earn «f #*00 ,000,.tba pajaamt for abiab «u aad* Vjr aback 'tyr.pBfKg
''

aad tba aback aobaeqpantly atopped at \hk Jaarlaaa SatInal Bank iatt.'ItalV >

that tb# book aakare vbo araatalnad tba #£00,000 laaa vara back of tba plaa
'

to kidnap mam la am effort to retain tba last aoaapa*

r ji v

trRo&lDl[p

FEB 14 193*.
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HiMi tkt 900 BUKB
- ~mmaa - v v .

• ***• to *** X*&SM, INI th* >'

*“ *" w«t shooting with jm MtC*I, 'tumn£:$jkf
telaf #f folio# and no* Detective «f thdBt. Paul folio# B#part»«ft^:&
%h*\ eoaneatlon foo will MdU that it la am « !•» daftnitoly
ikoi wkoa th* two BARKER koyi ak XABPXS war* living in KH •$ :

«d*#ro reeogniiad by m neighbor as being wanted for warder,
HtOWk *hb sad* It 'possible tit that tiao being' Chief *f folio*)"fof ’the'ey****

~ > ''

*#*i*i™ *• ••oap# kofer# tho officer* con# to their hoaao. Too Bill #li#
'r

rooall that Deputy Genalssloner of Polio# O'OCWttLL, on bain# iafonad to :

tk# St. Paul 9aapatok that auspielously behaving person# s#r* residing at ~i,'&4~, •

.

»* Ternon Atom, probably eeoaeetad with tk# HAM kidnaping
f

' atenn*.i
r ^ :£frf-jri >

'

woo* to that address ul returned, reporting that there waa nothing to
tk* runor.

; It latar davalaped im a eonfidential ooure* thetfCU bob'
kai again warned th# two BARKERS end EAHPIS af tka approach ff aftt*^.:#^i^
tkl# la noatlenod to illustrate that it la entirely possible that fwo

MOM did CO shooting with tb# two BARKER boy# and
r, r -vjur

£'0 ik **';

i .
•

.
+ •

te® .

«F3r&*.:

fef,-:,

«sr;.'gfA*fcy--.t*

+3L 1

"w iz, »*.

^ informant odrlaod i;;

tod KAHPI^i*r^jH^^P*u]^w«*tim^hort!^aft*^h* first of this f9K^-^'0J
Im that oonnoetlen, poor attention la layltod t# tb# Shooting of BeOOBD,
the radio operator at tb# forth**at Airways, whan ha waa eondnetiag a ;

poraonal Investigation telecat# /tarn* alleged prowlers near hi* k#Wa#^j^si^1«^j
fbat shooting toobf^ jplao# d«a#wkitt' a#'

followod it, aad latar thay droro abroaat of tb* «oup#t tod aa aooa aa tb*i»''
oar waa atoppad, ono or nor* oooopanta of tb# #oap# fired lat# MeOQRD^S
oar with on* or aor* aaohina cuna, aarioualy in>ring VoCORD. Eowawar, ,

- H
,v

bla frland was not struck and aa tha gun men’a oar drowa away, bo got tb# ‘*
•

lloansa numbsr on it. Thia lleanso aunbar was traead to ona SATIS. SATIS
was traced to Whit* Boar laka, Minnesota, where h# bad a Post Offlea Box.
At tha tine I eonductad tha inweetlgation regarding the possible identity' •

of MeCORO'S assailants, you will romanbar, wa reached the conclusion that
it was tb* two BARKBtS and KAHPIS and tbe parson SATIS who was previously '•*'

inwolwad in tha 204 Tarnon Arenue affair.
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CCw^
jMtrfL#*'-

1MH Hm Mt MMtbl&g?
-V>' . ly *0* ox the BAMSR boys was sent to
^'*\3 — MAMI hldnaglng and returned with no information*

'v
‘.fhe informant »>tt

:
.V‘> **• tw» lABCSS and UBFII UN MW leeatedj ^

>*••*% t>«T abetJloOOHP, they left Whit* *eer A«m \ '^jh
..
Www living. -W* :*4^ fe*^ -

jflHPHPtlaaerlbeS the shooting aa fallaw»j MaOOHD follawa* tha
*f SUa and KABPXB and they stopped ttelr «w fa j^orMPOR1^^

'’ MaOORD also stopped hia tw mt dietanas to Ui rear af the gun man’a

<?3iv *b*B **• can ut'i war started, MoOCED started ie follewthea ant
'4.%^;-, abreast of thaw at the point where the shooting took flaeeV'BsOOJD
£&%>» Weerlft« * r«4ia SlimatflhorVa nr 1 fore «rf tla «»rtk»s«t Airways and wa»^|Sl|S&.£p2;

mistaken for a polldeaian.J|^HH|B^eUiMthat~Shortly aftir 'tkia, tka\‘^1
yf-M. - twa BiHEBtS and karpxs |tn up thair plasa

,
at ihlts Baa|fihA hay* sins# •"

/; -.<•=
., *.r*£..V

'sufficient information ao that tbara is no meed far Oonoern shoe

aa ha ia in a wosltlo^where ha aan not afford to har^th
Tfnrormsnt diseloaa thalflB^^Hbad given tha information,

deathly afraid of tha tw^BOTOKS and KhHPXS. '’
•

Tha informant advised that a faw days ago, ISON OLECXMUT Tiaitad
ADOLPH BREMER, SB* Two days ago, ADOXPH BREMER informed the iafonaant

that he would like to have LEON OLSCKH&N aee him again. It la tha informant’

a

understanding that LEON OISCKMAK and MORRIS ROXSRXR will oontaot ADOLPH BROOK
sometime on February 6th.
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Division of Investigation,
&• 3, Departnsnt ef 7«itlM, ...... ...... .. . . ...... - .. - ... . .

303 IM OfftM Building,
at. PWl, mn, -V V; ,,

*•, .

•^ ‘

.
r

J'# v.
* . # * *

t
^ -V * ^ \

Dear 3lri
--i

Bat Unknown subjeota
Sdward G,°Brener • Violin
Kidnaping
3t, Paul file Bo, f-3T

, *; -.

r - \ • .-y

. v*'* 1 v^.fv*
. If

m
c: - Beferenee is nade to poor letter of the 30th -- *• r

ultimo In the above entitled natter. In which It is requested that
thla offlea examine all written instruaents, the work of subjeets
at large, particularly any who night be Involved with notorious
gangs or in kidnaping eanan, . -./•

.

^

%

.
Pisans ba advised that I hava examined all y

nritten doetsasnta in this offlee of that nature, with particular ^
rafaranac to the incorrectly spelled words in your latter above
entloned and I have boon unable to find n duplicate of ouch -

incorrectly spelled words in any of the written docuncnts in this
•moo, . .

*

4^.-

r -i
.

'
’ •

Eowevor, . V

no information has been furnished this office by you concerning
the period of tine for which you dselro to have meh oovifTialtta|*sd,-
•ill you kindly indicate your pleasure in the natter, :'•>

exy truly yours,-'
. > v-.'V* »0*J

’•
”T * »* *^ V**

1

v ^ - • >
' ' r

'-‘
«*•

“*
..

’ / -

yv. .4 !v;:
* •»•**.

. t >. **.;*•;
>“ -.'***' S’ <r-./ .

• - *

r
,„ *1*

- V V

^ . £ /r •

JOHN A. DOWD
Spedcl Agent In Charge
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:&£'r *** +° fttatad tktt hi hollavwA fbd Dun «M ft $OaalMlitr that oft* HA.J&rf

va, .ift.a-MWMi^- * Mlioft, 'IliiMtril *ho Aib Oboaatonally MUi Mi \
plae* oft the tenth tide at Chleagp, any bm boon JswAwrt U Hit "L

'^'w:- ftfM, ' '?•-' -'"--V. • '
•-.' '/ *,

***** «|;;
?*£*%<**•**—** • -'*7? >%“?*»%*•**> * tfrv-*>

2

* ffef
***' «**~<~?**** *'P

fjT*' 2

^rJCv'-^ftUd wlthsnnaroua poiltlotona Hitt* Ml ft4Wiftydli tftd Hitt wfatly
(V**

-': h# had 4 svoftp of jolttliiaao txm et. Tmt mi. iftoaoapolla i?i*hi*as«* %
f - . hi aaUrtatoad th*fc Jtoa <tforaaat Jbrthtr ttrtH that on—twi «ocoal

a

na ;;? .

£>; vko>aa hoard wolAwbarg ind politicians Ato*aatec *]»* odP vbtatetog a«iy -$??
- noaey hjr varloot forma of mokMftrtH." tto lftfoztank it«MHA for tat ^ '{ >.

v weak jwt frier to ft* kidnaptoe of Brioor* MdftVni waa la Bt* Ml* a* >> v
:r

that hi ki alaohoaa tharo tor aeverel ivi to th« kidnaping at ^
4. •' »• Oftld hoW no Aoflaite kwAadea that Hla

AlrldoA had Mr oduteottcii with tha Bremer Ceae, hat that h§ thwcht ho wAA ;• #..• •

>*&&: thot totoraallon ho had. Bo tortber ftatoi that fm tt* tmt he efctalnbd^
&** .'** ranter totowatlon, that *'«**! ,*•]*’ it «*Mm& DlAi toft ©met «ao *
fe> -V SSo hast fftk tod at that tin* rawXhU WirtltrrSi

** r^r- -

L
*j5! - ^

Baleht • • foot t Snowo^ * l«t
VOl^xt • 1*0 pound* -

Coqplexlos • Doric

At one time had an offloe at #1 Ho:

Chicago, 111toola*

DIVISION. OF INVESTIGATION

La 8afii&;tt|e1i£34 a..

U. S. DHviC 1 LLfiT ft- JUSTICE
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8pwUl A«nt in Charge, • £.•

Division of nmitiiitln,
Vt S. Mftttanrt of JtetlM, -,i

•03 Part Ottioa Building, ,/

St. Paul, Mianeaota.
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MV Sirs
V? V^ > V .v;*^ *

iiiiftut Director Bareli Hathan telephoned tbs buu City Offiee
tram 8%, Fill today aad advised that Special Agaat lm Charge, Larson, tf r

;

tha Detroit Offlea, interviewed Katharine daily laat night. Mra. Bally telA
laraoa that Xddla LaBue, alias Xddla Doll, mho yertlelpated lm tha kldnapiag
of oaa Volvartoa of tha 8turtabaksr Coupeny sometime lm tbs fast, had hold tha

^

lattor captive lm a housa somewhare batmaam Chicago aad yoliat, Illinois}
furthsr that Qeorga dally, bar hnSband, mho la mom la tha Federal Penltem-
tlary at Leavenworth, damaas, has knowledge of tha looatloa of the houae la
mention. Tha xmmaaa Olty Offloa mas requsstod to Imtorrlam Bally*

George dally, true mama George Bally Banos, Oho la mow serving Ilf*
sentence at tha rodaral Penitentiary, Leavenworth, damaas tor his aonaootlom
lm tha Qrsehal kidnaping oasa, mas interviewed on February I, 1934 hy Special
Agent H. d, Andarses. Ha statad that lm Uarah of 1932, as ho raeollaetad,
ha aad dddla LaRue doeIdad to kidnap Clyda Volmartom of South Baad, Imdlaaa
aad hold hla for $80,000.00 ransom. Pursuant to thalr plan, LaBue horromad
dally*a Chrysler aadaa aad drova to a fan homaa owned by a Swede, seas
mmkmoma, about halfmay batmaam yoliat aad Aurora, Illinois. UBtw told tha -

fervor that ha aad a friend ware golag to kidnap a witness, mho mas under .

subpoena to appear on a liquor eomaplraey trial, and asked tha faraor If
they might hide this kidnaped Yletlm la his house for a day. Tha farmer
agreed to permit LaBua to use his horns to hold the Tictin eaptlve aad was

*
y

n4 *“°:op * 1 4 i93t«oow,TO
The next night LaBua and Kelly observe that:c3yCe0Vcil!ff5$«i and ' |

1

hie wife meat to a shorn with Mr. Studebaker, o: " the StudSbajknr Corporation 1

at South Baad, Indiana. These parsons meat to town in VolTortdiriT*larea
J-,

;

Arrow ear and drove tha Studebakara horns that nights. AS ,thi.Vplverton^r;: ! ..

family mas 1earing tha Studabakar driveway Kel .r and LaBua aogoated them
and foroed the Volrertona to drive their ear li ito tha country, had oitEaF /i

Kelly or LaRue rode with than end wee followed 1br^ci^or tha otper in
1
the

Chrysler ear. Wolrerton wae Informed that he maa^beimg kidnaped and that

$90,000.00 ransom would be demanded, itrs. wolrerton wae told that bar
husband would be killed, unless tha ransom ware paid, and waa given a
latter to deliver to bar father-in-law. This latter gave aotiee of the

s resmssr
ght-B. A*,*hi Vplvertoa r-£

.

and Lamm accosted thea
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kUsftai ut not fortk tt* AmuAi of the kilBipwt, Mrs. vslwratra wmh'tS^
‘‘

ttn yinltted t« Imt* 1* tt* M«m irrov aotombU#. -.

folly rad xasua ttu oarriad 01yd* Vslvartra la tti nrjruar rar
to Dm font houos oparatod kjr Dm swsdloh fuar, trrlrtii at tt« Uttar
|Um about 8

1

00 AM tha Mzt moralag. fba fiawr Aid Mt rak ray taastloma/tr* -

Mat at thair nvMit prapamd bmkfut Ur DM trio.
•.• .... -.. r '" ..-_• • •y--- . 4.--

Utar that day tha fmrmr Imt to Aurora fra aappllas, aad railm‘'\V'

thorn purohoood a aowopspar, raiab cava aotloa of tho kldaaplag of folrratra
aad tom a photograph of tho Tlotlm. Ha Iraodlatoly drors hook to his fan
aad told folly aad XoBuo that ho would hart aothlag to do with tho kldaaplag •>

aad roqtaaotod that thay loam hit ham lamdlatoly. Xaoldoatally, tho aowo- .
.

papor artlolo la dwoatloa aratloood that tha fathar>la-law of tho Ylotla : ^
would aot pay oao ooat raaaom, tut atatod that ho would pay a rowari of
#20,000.00 fra tho arrost of tho kldaapraa. lh Plow of tho faraar*a attl-
tufts aad tho atatomat of tho oldor wolvartoa la tho pmso, tho kldaapors
ooaforrod with tholr Tlotlm. Ho proadood to pay thm #10,000.00 fra hla
roloaao, saying ho had that mush to hla orodlt la tho hank. Oartala ia-
otruetloas worn flora hla with raforoaso to tho paymat of this aosay, aad
ho woo drlToa to Chisago, Ullaolo wham ho woo furnished with #10.00 fra
railroad faro aad raloaaod. ' ? *’

la tho treat that it io doomd advisable at a lator data, fall
particulars rofardiaf tho ratlro kldaaplaf aohom ora probably ho obtaiaod

r

from folly. It waa aot dooaad ozpodlrat to pmao hla too moh fra totalis,
because, ao ladloatod la tho first paragraph of thla lattor. tho loeatlra v
of tho Owodo'o faro homo la desired, aad Afoot Aadorooa waa loath to
request dotalla regarding tho kldaaplae, whloh Bight oauoo folly to with* v :

hold laforratlra rogardlaf tho location of tho heaoo la question.

folly aalataiaod that ha had never horn to tho farm houao hat
raoo, aad that ho had sever talked to tho fora owaor for more than a total ;

of flaw minutes. Ho aald that ho did aot kaow tho faraar*o asm, hat did
'

know that ha opoko with a Aoeldodly Swedish aoooat. Bo atatod that thla •• % ‘.*

Individual has about seven ohildroa, hut did aot aoo thorn or tho farmr fo .

wlfo, hooauoo they had hooa ooat to Chicago boforo volvratoa wao brought *.
"

to tho faro. Bo atatod that tho farmor owaod aa old Chandlor four paoooaera .

autonobilo, decoriblag It ao a "cloTor loaf” mdol, oraufacturod la 1918
or 1919. Bo aald that aa ho reaolleoted, tho farm Is situated shout oao-'v i\

half way hotwwon Joliet aad Aurora, Ullaolo, oa a paved orooa oouaty

highway* tho houso bolag loeatod about 100 foot off tho rood on tho right
haad aids to on driving south from Aurora. Bo atatod that tha farm la
altuatad approximately 10 mlnutao drlvn from Aurora at tha spend of 95 alias
oa hour.

;
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Special Agent la Charga,
Division of Investigation,"
V. 8. Dt.’artMit of JutlM,
P 0 Box 616, •

St. Pml, Minnesota.
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0*ar Sir:

dhebcsh suwbcts
KMARC 0.°BRXUO) - TICTB1
iidkapimo. k ; . ..

X .7:

IM&1

*•' 4*
.. ^

a- . Thar* la ^ioM herewith * memorandum submitted by-
Special Agent C. C. Dwwwy froze Davenport, Xo«a:

la conversation with Sheriff Frank Martin, Davenport, today,
h* adviaaa me that a aiddie-aged Garaan aoman eallad at •---.''A:-------

his offis* two days ago and appsarad to be vary frightened. v*-
Sha spok* vary littl* English and would not permit Martin to

.. sail in on* of his daputiaa who apeaks Garaan to act as aa y
. interpreter. This wonan, Bra. Vary Kroll, residing at tadO'^ .-V

Bast High Street , Davenport, states that two doors froa her
house lives what eh* describes aa a bad fairily; that several

' ~
.

weeks ago, ah* was at th* window of bar boos* looking out, when ^ o
sha saw a oar stop In front of th* houe* referred to, and saw

v i-

th* iseupants earry a aan out of the ear Into th* hons*. Sh*
frequently referred to th* aan being earried from the ear as a " "

•gentleman,"and further alaiaed that ah* noticed a bandage around
. .

- his head, and it appeared to have blood on it. Mrs. Erollwtatad^
that eh* told her husband about it, and he told her to nlnd her"

/
* .

own business, and that she likewise told the people for whoa .she |f
works, and they advlaed her against reporting it to the Sheriff»/&:
however, it has troubled her so such, that she just had to re- .•

port it. She slain* to be frightened to death, and if these'» f

people find out, they will kill her. .

. ^ <7^
Sheriff t^artin and I drove by the plaee tfai t Krg,.

;fro(ll- indicated,r
U

end it ie 2326 High High Street, the ,p rope: >ty of JosephJersey,
. v

no employment, nor has he a telephona. Th; a plao^ ti lofcatWd-’near

U. C. L_r.

.con^
^ ^ )965
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the edge of. town . In • long block, there or* hut 14
house*. Thi* place !• • tvo-ato;ry woodon house. m, Kroll .>

states tho only ti>« tho people «% this houaa some la endgo or -r-"

out la at Bight time. Due to tho fast that aha speaks very
litUa English, liartln had eonaldtrable trubla understanding }%
her. She partioularly asked that so officers aall oa
causa aha la afraid, for this reason, -the Sheriff adrlaad ^

•

.

f
;

gal nat trying to Interview har right at thla time.

^*v

Thla soman* a atory may ta part of bar imagination, aad, vhlle
.

aha aada ao rafaranea to tha Erorar aaaa, aad tha period »ham’** ;v

aha aaa thla nan carried into Ua house la before Bremer die-
appeared, there la a chance that abe la in error on her time, - r '

and thla may ha of none Importance. Davenport la 825 miles from
St. Paul by auto.

, :

•
. A

‘

In the event you have any information to indicate Bremer
Dlt:ht possibly have bean taken to the vicinity of Davenport, Iona,
please furnish thla office appropriate information, and the desired
Investigation *111 be made. r

-
.
*

Tory truly yours t

4
•• •>

K. C. 3Pr aH, acting
Special Agent In Charge.

pcs-a
co(2) Division
T-3T-
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JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR 0 0

^Dtfristmt of ^(nfessfigaftott

JcL £>. JBqjarimeHt of 3t»fk*

JBWfmgtmt, 'gL <IL

^February 10,1934 *

to call several fieldoffices regarding the BREMER CASE*

I contacted Ur. Cowley and advised him of the
above call* 2!r* Cotley called Hr* Harvey and gave him
authority tc make the calls*

Respectfully,

R* L* Moore
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Director,
Division of Invest igation,

U.S.Department of Justice,

Washington, D.C*

Dear Sirs

Complying with telegraphic request enclosed find list of

money in readiness in the Sdw, 0.^ Bremer , victim, kidnapping ease

for assembly in accordance with telephonic request of Mr* Hathan.

Very truly yours

Werner Hanni,

IH/ah Special Agent in Charge,

T
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*’ .": - •
• «*>!«>» they had obtained teom Ir. ^}wd fi«^lraw '•.£-X>*'

la as follow** that ea the day be aaa bnfraped ttv f/'VS & f

m_ — mm m a a. m*. w. — —.aha.-.—. <M—. * -
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V-‘ travelled all day and about threw hoar# aft#*1 dark,

<& - V . . - ,

’ the.**# aaooat oT tlaa «baa ha ea* returned* that ha wm :r^# '%:*&

"

\ UiadfoUed daring the entire tlaej that the* h* wrote tha -V;
gf

,.- lettara he eaa placed la a dormer with the paper 1* tirant -i • 3-

\«f hlaj that the trip eaa nade la a aeall aadaa eoatalalag • _
; three aaa, aad ea a traealled highway! that he aaa falaaaad

.:.«• , ; at Socbeeter, innceota. aad retamed home ty trala aad vf
ty bos. The ransoa of #200,000 aaa paid ty Kagea la or
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Bear St. Paul on tha eight of February 6th. Sr. Sathn
, £ .

atated that he bad sailed the daaociated Praaa aad tha

Chited Preea to reqaeet that they hroadeaat a aotloa far ;

a aaall aadaa containing three $. x .
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•dvliid that ah* had Just had a aonfercnes with tha informalat

) that Vhrrall^had advised har that ha had noticed la tha
newspaper tha GordonJllcorn arrested Iy tha HtIiIm la Chicago
was only years of i|t, aad that tha Gordon Haora ha
had la niad, ahaa ha advised that Braaar vaa being hold by Haora -•* ^
aoar tatmli vaa a van aboat forty yaars of ago aad vaa Ssakey*A
ehirfAssistant* fil had previously told Ira* IcLoaa that Aleeva
had bean arraatod la Chicago aad eoaaeqaeatly aoald aot have
la lootroal with Braaar at tha tlaa har iaforaaat
Mra. McLean than atetad that har iaforaaat probably aaaat that
Braaar vaa being bald la lootroal by bin, bet that ha alght aat :

ha thara hiaaalfj that he, Alcorn, vaa holding Braaar la lootroal
through other persona, but vhao aha called Saturday eight aha
stated that tha iaforaaat aaaat that Alaora vaa actually aaar
Montreal, bat that It vaA a different Alaora* tha also stated that
tha Iaforaaat advised that ha eonld’ readily Identify photographs of
tha Alcorn ha had In slnd If they ears shove to kiaj that the Alcan
ha had In aind vaa a close associate and first lieutenant of Beakay*
the stated farther that tha Informant told her ha vaa vlth Bankoy ,

in Chicago on January 27, 1934, at 4823 Damon Avanaa, vbara Sankay
vaa living at that tine. Z told Ira* MfLeaa that this eonld not
be a fact as tha Division's Investigation had disclosed positively
that Bankoy vaa living an Kenaore Street vhan arraatod, aad had .

dona eo for aoae tlaa* She thereupon stated that probably tha la>
foraaat did not naan that Bankoy vaa living at this particular ad»

‘

draaa, but that ha had saaa hia there*

,m ' r^vv-H- N-. • • ’

:

W:rW-
8ba stated farther thajthe iaforaaat vheu vlth Bankoy 'Jrj*

Chicago oa January 27, 1934 fried to eonteet herself and tha writer

by telephone, but vaa unsuccessful in doing eoj that he thereupaa
called the police department at Chicago} told thea that the plaee'

was fall of guns, Just Ilka an arsendy that ha would go out and wait
in a flower shop or barber shop} that tha officers should not enter
the house as there was certain to be a lot of bloodshed if they did)
that la this house were numerous pictures of Doris Duke* The informant

previously told Its* McLean that kidnapers were planning to kidnap

c
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' -'f v. Kam. Mr*. tlui >Ka aiMi^ fHa IvifftMUit "

’» ^ **?r
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•f her** Mr*. McLean stated that sh* advised tha Informant
that Doris Doha feed four guard* with bar all tha time)
tha lafermsnt statad that riM Should haw*
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-i Informed Mrs. Warn that Dr
City *» tha day that tha laforaaat had advised ha was la Boatraal*
lha than stated that aha aaa not cur* that tha iaforaaat aeaat
Condon was in Montreal at that tine, bjt that ha wight hare
he had been la Montreal* «
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Mr** Ideas atatad further that her isforaaat had Just 7':7

advised that 8aakey*a right-head woaaa was aonstiaaa knows a*.V %~-.£
:
7y.

Frontae*, and is at the present Una at 931 Cecelia Street,
ftm City*'laws* \ ••*.)• v
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8bo otated that the Informant had requested that the
following questions be eshed Senkey ehlle upon trlslt

•hat were you doing eround Kartla'e winejuri er
" ^

lood*s Bolat - a^
.
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v, . .v .;• x' :?*?' -v .

: • ^x^ !
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*Ian*t It a fact 'that jos were Is coapaag' with K ... .•

.Cwada Handerson rsnning raw at tha Use tha
Ceecos wae potting throogh hia segotleUoasf*
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lrs« IcLeen atatad that tha isforaaat sow atatae that
‘ H>
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Sankey say be connected with the Lindbergh kidnaping) that ha
knows ha Is a friend of Henderson, which askes It lode suspicions*

The informant edwised farther that Dutch Cdnilts hangs' ' :'v

cot at 68 Oliver Street) that Ferrell celled the police depertaeat

~

is Chicago, Friday, January 27, 1934, hut did sot give hie sswwe
-ff

*7

,

She inquired of the inforaent if he sea sot afraid to associate ^

with these eriaisals) whereupon he advised that ha was not because

'Y7:&<

'»:¥>****£t*f*£. I

ha is on* of Vary Gordon* s sen end is protected ty hia, end that
one Squirt looks out for Gordoa*s interests*
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Its. McLean stated that Squire has a very lovely aetata
on Long Island, and tha Government wants hia for a alllion dollar
tax violation*
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£L<£L£hpsrlmesii nf Justice

f&msm of ^nfrestigaium

735 Philadelphia SaTing Pund Building,
Philadelphia, Pa*

SM
Director,
Division of Investigation,
U. S* Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:

Pebruary 11, 1934.

Be: Unknown Subjects,
Bdward C9 Bremer, Victim
Kidnaping*

Confirming telephonic conversations of Pebruarp 10,
1934, bstween Mr* Clegg and Mr* Cowley, of the Division, and the
writer in reference to the above entitled ease, I beg to inform
that comprehensive information concerning the wallpaper Industry
was obtained from Br. Justin P* Allman, President of the national

, Wallpaper Wholesalers Association, of Philadelphia, as indicated
V in the attached memorandum. There is also transmitted a complete
^UList of th^Nfwallpaper manufacturing eonpanlas located in the United
States which was furnished bx Mr* Allman*

Under date of Pebruarp U I contacted bp telephone
the Chicago, Cincinnati, New York, St. Louis, Boston and Detyblt
offices furnishing these offices all information necessarv/to con-

duct an Investigation end requesting that samples of all/'vallpaper

in any way approximating the design In question be obtained and for-
warded to the St* Paul office, together with list of all of the cus-

tomers of said manufacturing conpanies*

Cormunl cations were directed on this date to the in-

terested offices confirming data furnished.

Very truly pours,
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Be: Unknown Subject*,
Idward 6* Brener, Victim
Kidnaping

In response to telephone sell from Hr. Cowley, of the Division, Agent Sehroeder
and the writer located Justin P. Allman, of the firm of Kaiser A Allman, be.,
Philadelphia, Pa., at his home, 1506 Oxford St., telephone Stevenson 0499*

Hr. Allman is president of the Rational Wallpaper Wholesalers Association and an
expert in the wallpaper business* Mr* Cowley having requested that samples of wall-
paper consisting of a patten of a tree and some blossoms be obtained through the
Rational Wallpaper Wholesalers Association and requested that it be ascertained if
this association maintains samples of all wholesalers and retailers wallpaper, 11»*

Iting the examination .to designs of trees and flowers, it being requested that the
designs of the various wholesalers be Identified by number and manufacturer.

a

Hr* Allman stated that the design of flowers anA trees appeared cm a large percen-
tage of wallpaper patterns* Be estimated that there were approximately 50,000

pattens of that wallpaper distributed by approximately 56 manufacturers located

in this country and in each pattern there are approximately 10 or 12 different

color effects* He stated that each of the manufacturers would sell to approximately

150 wholesalers and Innumerable retailers* the manufacturer would make a record of

the sale to the wholesaler by name and pattern*

He stated that there are over 4000 wholesalers in the Whited States and he maintains

a list of approximately 2100 wholesalers* dere ere around 60,000 paperhangers and

retailers* If given a definite name and pattern number the wholesaler could cheek

beck on his records and determine whether ha sold the particular pattern to that

party. Be stated, however, that it would be Impossible to obtain any information

from the majority of the wholesalers as to salea of particular patterns without the

above information, it boing noted that the wholesalers kept no accurate records of

sales except by name of purchaser and pattern number*

Allman adviead that 70J& of the paper sold by the manufacturers was sold direst to

the wholesalers, 19f> was sold to retailers and 15£ to mail order houses* Each year

there are numerous new patterns and each manufacturer would have on an average of

100 new patterns a year, Die manufacturers would, no doubt, keep accurate records

on the various patterns or designs for some few years hack, although the whole-

salers would not. Radi of the larger wholesalers would probably put out 5000 sam-

ple, of ft certain design. He stated that a good deal of paper la hung by the pur-

ehasers themselves end a great amount is sold, particularly through the Middle West

by Sears Roebuck and Montgomery Ward. He stated that these mall order houses would

not have over 5 new designs a year*
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v' wholesalers could be obtained direct from the manufacturers. Referring to the rathl,

eagre deaoription of the pattern* Hr* Allman said that b* could pick oat 200 design!
that would answer the description of the paper we are endeavoring to identify* Mr*
Allman said that one of the most Important things to determine was tha ago of the
wallpaper* tha average usefulness thereof being between 6 and 10 years*

Subsequent thereto Mr. Clegg advised by telephone that Bremer has furnished additional
information as to the design of the wallpaper, stating that the paper was neither new
nor old, bat was a little eloser to new* He stated that the paper eontalmsd a design
made op of a group of two posts each separated by a dash, resembling the figure 11-11
ate* The first 9 groups of S posts were separated by a tree* the leaves of which re-
sembled a four-leaf clover in shape and possibly flowers, followed by a limb or braneh
not growing out of tha tree, being more or less of a decorative sehams* Followed by
10 groups of B posts each separated by a dash* followed by a tree and a branch as
above noted, followed by eleven groups of S posts each separated by a dash* and fol-
lowed by a tree and a branch*

Hr* Allman subsequently accompanied Agent Sohroeder to the office and the writer tel-
ephoned Special Agent in Charge Hanni, who stated that Bremer had informed that the
posts resembled a wooden fenee surrounding a garden, in other words similar to a
picket fence. Bremer referred to the leaves growing from the tree as resembling the

shape of a four-leaf clover* Hr. Hanni stated that Bremer also referred to the leaves
as flowers* He stated that Bremer’s observation of the wall was from a distance ef
not less than 2* or more than 4* and the fenee and tree design ran horlsontally* He
did not notice the border nor the ceiling but did note that the fenee and design ap-
peared in rows an equal distance apart across the wall* Bremer also advised that the
pattern resembled somewhat the letter H and that the groups mentioned herein as 9-10

and 11 groups of posts apparently did not run in sequence* Mr. Ill men stated that the
design of paper could very well resemble a fenee enclosing a garden, as noted by
victim, inamnuch as the tree and branch might be set back indicating a sort of picket

fence surrounding the foliage*

Mr* annum asked that we specifically determine the approximate size of the posts and

distance apart as well as the size of the tree and branch designs. When Agent Schroed-

er and the writer accompanied fnman to the office they obtained a list which Mr* All-

man stated were all the manufacturers of wallpaper in the United States* Copy of this

list is attached*

It will be noted that all of the wallpaper manufacturers are segregated in the terri-

tories of the following offices: Chicago, New Toxic* Cincinnati, St* Louis, Philadel-

phia, Boston and Detroit* Mr* >1 im»n also furnished his list of wholesalers in the

following states: Illinois, Indiana* Iowa, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, South Dakota,

Wisconsin. He stated that this was a fairly complete list of the principal whole-

salers. Agents and Mr. Allman examined several thousand samples of wallpaper in All-

man’s office without locating any that approximated the design mentioned herein* Mr*

Allman stated this was a rather unusual design and that in contacting the manufacturers

it was very essential to obtain samples of any designs which in any manner resembled

the description given by Bremer* He said that it would be advisable to request the

manufacturers to produce for examination not only their eurrent samples but to go back

for a reasonable period of about 6 to 8 years. He stated that in conjunction with a

check of the wholesale manufacturers who as noted will be able to furnish a list of

their wholesalers, a thorough check should be made of the two large mall order houses,
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Scars Bosbuek sad Montgomery lard. Ha atated that oartain employees of tha fae-
toriaa ara axparta and would perhaps ba abla to recall whathar that design haa
boon manufactured by tha ooaeern.

B* O. HarTay,
Special Agent la Charge*
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T96 Philadelphia Saving Fuad hililai,
Philadelphia, Pa.
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samples bat beck for approximately 10 pears
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35 Philadelphia Saving Food lalllUi,
Philadelphia, Pa*
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